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Bion. C. G. Liatham: A number oif the ij-
inates are not entitled to pensions, not hay-
iit- bt(n here long enough.

Thre MINISTER- FOR HEALTH; or" the
114 non-pensioners, 64 marc Asiaties. Tire
inember fan- Ntrl Iands also made Sta tenwrnits
e~bout the food. Whether hie intended to doi
so I am not prepaired to say3, but lie did
conivey that the food xvas supplied irres pec-
Live ol' any disabilities the inmates mnight
be suffering fronm unles-; the- were inl hos-
pital. The samne food, the lion. mnember,
,aid, was put dow-! for rill outside the hjospi-
tal, and-a great deal of the food was wasted.
'[here mayv be soni arg-uhent that tile food
~iirt"t be inane varied or that the cookin.r
igi!ht he better,~ I am not going to argue

ihose aspects at present. The inference I
~rfrom the lion. member's remarks ;;

that the food was all of one kind and was
Patt befor'e Men irrespectiVe of their likes
or dislikes and irrespective of whether they
were able to cat it.. Those statements art,
incorrect. There are special diets for din-
belies and so forth. There are medical diets
for the sick. Such inmates get whatever
the medical officer orders. M-kince and soft
food are supplied for some patients. Spe-
cial diets consist of mince, sago, rice, egs;,
rabbits, bread and milk. Of the 535 inmates
'Who were in tine home when the lion. member
spoke, 350 were on full diet, 102 on mince
mileat, 39 onil~o four onl arrowroot, and
Msi on eggs. Again, '247 wer-c rec-civing milk
morning it and itt; and 3.5 were on bread
and milk, mainly' because theyv did not like
oatmeal. The (12 on rice were probably
Asiatic-- 'l'lesl' figures show that all the in-
tiates arc not ol the sa.me diet.

Whilst I agree that probably some altera-
ionsi can he mnade-they w~iII lie iade if pos-

sible-yet genlerally.N Speaking the( uinaites
rre a sreat deal more salisfted thanr one m

led to believe. The lion, member asked wht;
at commnittee could trot lie formed. I inter-
jeete tha1t I had no objction to -a comm111it-
tee. The leader of Ilmi' movement. camle ill the
other dlay and prodlued~ the namies of five
memnbers who wetre elected to thre comitteeM.
fn general, everything possilble is being done
for the health of the inmates. I omitted to
gadd that a new unit'hospital is being erected
-%t King Edward Memtorial. This we hope to
have open by Easter ntext at latest. When it
is opened, there will )0 tnother unit that
Western Australia van0 he pr-oud of, one

Wxhit-It 11i01 rt-primSent rL. c-onsideraible improve-
int ont tire unit om- hospital there now.

P1 rogress reported.
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Thne ]IlIESlDEN-T tooki the Chair at 4.30
pint.. and i-eid pmve-s-

BILL-STATE GOVERNMENT
INSURANCE OFFICE.

Thluird Reoding.
THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. E,

11. Ora 'v\-est) [4.37]: .1 move-
Tha~t tre [lill be now read a third time.

HON. J. J. HOIMES (N-torth) [4-381:
ffliett the Biill was urtider- dlismsiom at thme

- 4eromtd ridting, several memnbers indir-ated
lit- opimtiom that tile measulre should bi- el

until Such time a-s we would have seen what
WiNs1 (lone in connection with time Workers'

oMnnrhialiom Act Amnendmnent Bill, as the
otne dovetails into the other to such anl ex-
tent thatl they mutst he brought into line.

lion. .1. N.ic-hokmo: I thought the Minister
was Ong- to hold this Bill over until the
Worker- Conmpenrsation Act Amendment
Bill had heen dealt with,

H-on. .1, J. HOLES : 'Te M[inister has
never- saIid so. Time question now before tire
SLottie- is; hint tire Statte ovyernmenrt Insur-
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amive Office Bill be read a third time. If the
Minister 1had( said that lie wioiid hold( the
Bill iij),, do not doubt that lie would have
held it il)

I-on. J. Meholson: It wouild not do to
paiiS this Bill now.

Hon. J. J1. 110121 ES: liut the proposal
before the House is that this Bill he now
read at third timev. If we pass thle third read-
ing- desp~ite what this House may say, we
shall have legalised State inilrriretit
ig thle state's activities to mliners, phithisis.
acci dent-,.

Thre Chief Seei'erarv That is the object
of tlewIBill.

lion. JI. .1. O MS: r.Parker01, how-
ever, pointed Out that by deleting Clauseg 9)
we were not doing iny,%thing, of the hiiid. IH
we pass this 1141i without hrilliiuinr the
Workers' Corn Oiit ion Act Amnendiment
Bill into I inc( with it, We Aaa fIi id that we
lave created a ninitisitolr for, the State lov-
ernmelut Inrsurnuree Oilier,;as 110 4,oiny
will ho able to operate without thle Minis-
ter's ('nhlseilt. Ir the Minister withholds1 hiW
conselit, a S lie has donle inl i lie pas1t, I uinder,-
.ta nd---

The- Honorary -Minister: As hie has lone
ill the past?

Iii4i. .1,. HO{LMEIS : No olily hlas
ever- beenl approved of, I he reasonl being,
"Yonl have riot approved of State insuranee,
and4. Parliament has not approved of State
insuranee, and the 1 mister willI not iiProvt'
of' vonr company. ' The reaoiial, logical
thing is for someone to imove the adjourn-
nwnlt Of this debate uintil tile Workers' Coni-
penation Act Amendment Bill shll[ have
Passed through both Ilos. I alm opposed(N
to £uon)OI)Ohies." anid es petial li- Governmnt
monolpolie, bcas we know that, the Gov-
ernuent cannot coudnet an br usiness eoin-
cern at a profit, though business petopli'
handling mineoncerns cani. We have proof'
of thlis inl thle mlatter of accident insurlanceP.
Gurvernuient accident insurance has now bev-
conice a losing" lpopos;itioii. It hras beenl
amainlganiated with other insurancve, so that
we have not lbeenl aIble to dissect the figures.
Regaprding monopolies, T wvould refer to the
Wynidlin Meat Works . Aecor ding- to the
Auiditor Genieral's report. for the year ended
the 31st December, 1938, sales b)'y the Gov-
eriimeiit arnonuted to £403,000; the Sill)-
pliers of cattle received £158,000, while the
Government received £255,000.

The Chief Secretary: What are -%oil
qulotinig9

1lon. -V. .1. HtOLMES : The Auditor Gen-
enL eport, 1939J, page, !90. Recently, art

increase was made iii the basic wage. I
doujbt if' the overiiieiit wveire inl a position
to carry (il at at profit at the old( rate. 1 .i1i,

iittiri d onl thle best ainth orit , thiat at pro -
Irosal was 1ma1de to increase thIe. prive tif
bricks. Thle Government desired to rake
the price s. per thousand, but private enter-
prise' wou~ld not agree. The result was that
tihe iincreasei wvis 4s., instead of 5s, I could
qontc oilier- instancevs showing- thle result ole
Govern iiinit iionopiolies At presernt, ]low-
ever, it is sufficient to say that if we pass
the Bill as it stainid.; without bring-ing the
Workers' Compensation Aet into line. ie
shiall give the, State 1 nsurance Offic a

ioiiop~ol ,y of acnidenit insurance, aiid 1 41-)
nrot I hinsk anyonle wanits that.

1RON. J. CORNELL (South) [4.43]: The
plos"ition regarding State insurance has be-
col14,lie aradoxiceal. At prCesent, thle -State
insatnce Office has no leg-al standing and
employers arc not compelled to comply with
I lie- provisionis of Section 10 of the Workers'
Coi pnsa tion A et. Thle State Insurance
Oilee did all the mining accident irisurannce
buzsiness. notwithstanding that it wnis iiin-
vorportited and had no leg-al status. No inl-
siran1e1 companmy was approved hy the
Minister wider Section 10 of the WVorkcrs:'
(Conmpensation Act. Over and over Again
ease's Were mentioiierl i this House of work-
in who had mnet with accidents and who,
throniab1 no fanit or their own, wvere deprived]
"t, Ieorlipensatioii owing- to tile default of the
emiployer, who had failed to effect thle neves-
;rv- insurance because the Minister had inot

d ppi-mved an ilisliranee comnpaiiy. Parlia-
ment linps arpproved of thle legalisation of thi-
,State isurance Ofice. Whether- or riot the
laist clause of the, Bill is retained is iinla-
terini. Some member., fear that a nmonsopoly
will hie created, because Section 1LQ of th~e
Workers' Compei msit ion Act provides-

it slirill bec obligatory for every eniployer to
obtain fron ali iineorporaited insurance otficea

Hon. J1. J. 1-olnics: Approved by the
1Mi nister.

Hon. J1. CORNELL: The section eon-
tiliues-

* .. aprovedl by the 'Minister a polir of
insurance for ie full amount of the liability
to pay compensaition tinder this Act to aill
workers employed by him.
Soncmembershem fear that the Minister mar
aplprove only of thle State TIsurance Offie.
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in which event a monopoly would undoubt-
edly be treated. Under Section 10 of the
W~orkers' Compensation Act, it is possible
for the Minister to create a monopoly, but
I personally can hardly believe any Minister
or Government would do so. However, there
have been untoward happenings in the
creation of monopolies. I cannot under-
stand 'low the difficulty call be overcome by
amending Section 1.0, unless the wording is
so all ere! its to lproiilc that incorporaited
isirane. ollieps, ats well a., likhe State [astir-

ance Ollike. shall lie approved by the
Mi nister.

Hon. J1. J. liolnies: Would! yon do that in
In' Counnittee stage of the ot her Bill?

Hon. J1. COR3NELL: Yes.
Ron. G. W. Miles: If the other House

dones not agree, what will happen?
lion. J1. CORNELL: Tihen we shall lost-

thne State Insurance Office.
Hon. -1. J1. Holmes interjected.
lion. J1. CORNELL: We' must take into

consideration whether ail ii serapulous
Mlinister would take advantage1 Of Section

1.6 of' the Workers' Compensation Act and
say. "For the purpose of workers' conpen-
sation, I shall approve only of the State
offic." Ifr other offics were approved, then
the initent ion of the Act would undoubtedlyv
he carried out. Mr. Holmes hats pointed out
that other coiurses are open. If any' doubt
is felt about the probity of the present Gov-
ernnuceit or of' Ministers,. the Bill should be
held lip.

Hon,. J. Nicholson: I am smire no one
doubts the pirobity of' the 0overnment; it is
.a ouestion of providing a safeguard.

Hon. J. CORNELL: ft is a question of
doubting- the probity of the Government, be-
auise some other Minister might take ad-

vantaget of the position. Once other insur-
mice offices were approved, T fail to see any
reason for an alteration. The only remedy
is to make sure that mn ore than one insurance
office is approved. We could even make
provision that not fewer than a certain num-
ber of insniranee companies should be ap-
lproved. Other offices would consequently be
included].

Onl motion by Hon. H. Seddon, debate
adjourned.

DILL-COMPANIES ACT AMENDMENT.
Received from the Assembly and. on moc-

tion by Hron. C. F. Baxter, read a first time.

BILL-MINES REGULATION ACT
AMENDMENT.
In Comm~ittee.

Resumued fron, the l) 'iou. dlay., Hon. J.
-Nicholson in tike Chair; the Honorary Min-
ister in charge of the Bill.

Clause 2-Fortnightly payment of wages.
""IC CHAIRMLAN: Yesterday, on motion

by Mr. Pairker, the whole of Subsection 1 of
tile proposed new Section 5.5 was deleted,
anad the ]teol. member moved a further
a, to d incnt-

Thlat thle following be inserted in lieu:-
Subject to thet terms of an a ward or in.-

likstiin agre-cenit uinder- the provisions of the
industrial Arbitrationt Act, 1912 -1.935, the Coy-
ernor 'nay ldirt-t by notice !in the 'Government
Gaizette ' that a fter thme (late of such notice
rthe wat es of all worikmein empjloyed onl all
itilnes AMRil lbe valtlt:litCd Up to the last Toes-
(lay of each successive fortnight and be pari
Oil the .Fridaiy immilediately following: Pro.
-i ded thlit wtc a work mana is employed is
a p'iteevo r ker lie sliml II e pa id on the last
h'ridav of every sentid fortnight any excess
mmons earned by hint uip to the preceding
Totesda v in every such second fortnight: Pro-
%-itdil that the (;ortnor may, at any time, by
irtice in tile ' Covernient 0, rette, exemlpt
lily pairtictilai mine from the provisions of this

s (tlkll.

Amen~ldmen~lts oil tile itmetdinient were plassed

as. follows:-
By' inserting after the figures '1912-1035"'

tlii trords '"made a fter the passing of this
Act"; awlm lby Ftih lg out all the words after
''mills'' nod inserting the wxords "'shall be

i mil ina two istali-ts in each month'' in
lieul.
Tile question is that the amendment, as
1 nwended, be agreed to.

A mendmient, as aminended, put and passed;
thle clause, as amended, agreed to.

Cltause 3, Title- agreed to.

Bill reported with amendments.

BILL-WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumied fr-onm the previous day.

HON. A. THOMSON (South - East)
[4.56] : 1 did not intend to address myself
to the second reading of this Bill, but the
figures presented by Mr. Angelo and 'Mr.
Bolton last night should make us pause be-
fore we approve of a ileasure that will fll-
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pose ani increased burden onl the industries
of thle S-4tte. .I hope whichever party hap-
pens to be inl power after lit- elections next
year will introduce a measure haviung for its
object the ieducing instead of the increasing
of thig burden. Therefore I propose to vote
against the second reading topemtoth
question beiiigP further considered. We liare
before us at Bill designied to establish t
bureau of industr y and economic research
for the oeouragiaent of seconidary indus-
tries inl this State: anld we would be wise tip
hold this mnatter over until the bureau haes
been established and given ani opportunity
to mnake re-onineudations to the Govern-
inent that mnight enable the burdeni on in-
dustry to be reduced.

HOW. J. CORNELL (Smith) (4.57] : 1
hope the House illu pass the second read-
!rig* The contentioni that the Bill will hare
the effect Of placingf further imposts oin in-

dutyis not stifficient to warranit the re-
jection of the nmeasure onl the second read-
irigo. As I stated whent speaking onl the In-
dutArial Arbitration Act Aniondnient Bill
a few week.- ago. the lapse of time has re-
voided anomnalies inl our legislation. That
applies to tici' Workers" Comipensation Act
julst A much as to the Industrial Arbha-
lion Act. This, Bill contains provisions that
will eori'cct aiioiialic's anid will in no war
increase the litirdeittiln industry. The House,
vouild with dvtaeand without loss of'
dignity pa:ss the szecond readinig and tae
the- Bill into Coiniittee . and thus probablyv

reansoicl ofi the prestige lost by tile re-
jection il Owe Inidust rial Arbit ration Bill.
S3tiient Ila-. olivaiv been said about other
claunses ol' the, Biil n reiteration of those,
zircrunentr is 1101 wirraiuted.

H-on. A. 'l'Ioinon:c Ticcn vou w-illI an i
the Bill and leave p rauticnllv milv the title.

Hlon. J1. MIN F1,1l. : No. not at all. There-
ScC I sC W0141 hat r otyOf conlsideration

which, if' api' riviii. will a fiord rel ief inl cer.-
lain] diret-tiouls. 1 hauve 1i0 desire at this
stage to enter it 0 till- i ieritsa of ticose. prO'-
Visions. hut I shall1 refer. to ai couple of anco-
mai~lies. A woifkii' as a result of an aeci-
dtent, riitrhAt have hlis. evesighf impaired. hut
unuder the Act hev would not be pirovided with
glasses,. al'thliigli glasses arc provided for,
-unuder 11wv Repatriaticcn Act. If' a worker.
as it 'esccll of~ an accident, loses his teeth.
lie would iiot. wider the Act, lie provided
with artifivial dentnre. thougb under the

Repatriation Act artificial teeth are provided
for. It lie huiva to he transported from the
country,% to thel city, lie does not receive anly
eoustilk'iatioc suich as that extended to a
soldier na'der thle Repatriation Act who is
giveni reasonable expenses inl the form of a
home-fromn-homec allowance. Those two
itenis will not increase the burden on ifl-
diustex- at all, lit it we agree to those por-
tins of the Bill. defects inl the Act will be
remnedied and thus relieve workers of disa-
hihi ties, iroun which they have suffered for a
lon t fiie. 1 lia;v always counlselled that
the con1sideraitionl of legislation to amend an1
Acd that is, za v, 40 Years old, is a totally
di Ilermcit proopositlion from the consideral-
tioci Of a1 ne.w Measure Such as, the bureac
of inidustry, Bill. When dealing with old
1111i d i.se)iil legislation, the virtues of
every anend ineit should lie thoroughly eon-
sinkedi andcc ever 'y possible constitutional

aveile Xploied inill an edeavour to arrive
at -,nl ami4-ah settlement of differenc-es be-
twe the( views of the two Houses. If anl-
other- liliep will nlot see eye to eye with the
Couiltls a llniiunits, a Bill mlay be lost.
a ilthici oltie alnd proper consideration has
been given to it. I con sel the I-ouse that
a false ncore would he made if we reject the
secoiid ucoulig of this Bill withont giving
whai is essenltiatly a Committee Bill con-
si dra t ion :1t the litter stage. I hope Meali-
hers will agree to thle second reading and
aillow ill(, Bill to go into Committee.

RON. H. S. W. PARKER (erpltn
Suburban) [5.2] : I support the sceocid
readlng oii (he Bill, cnot as anl indication that
I faivour cill its clauses, but in the hope
t hat ank ;uncenidmlentf will lie made in Commit-
lie as, a1 resul1t. of which illiusnrance Will hi'
4ouiiiiilsuicv. (hue, or two oilier.1 amendments
1.i1,lioiliilo ini lb' Bill wvillI, if agrreed to, ini-
prove [lie Act.. Forl these reasons I proplose
Ilo scipiict t(le sec-ond readiiig so that the
niessu~,ri may be considered inl Committee.

HON. G-. FRASER (West) [.5.3] : I
appeal, ito thel. house to pass thu second read-
ill- of tHep Bill. Surely it contains some
cluses thait uienbers canl support lI. join
with tho-se who have suggested that only in
Connalittee ean thle Bill be dealt with pro-
ipellY. One phlase that appeals to me is the
ilalse providing for a definite amount of
comipensation to he lpaid in the event of a
worker receivingl fatal injuries. As the Act
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stands, ill dlependants may receive pay-
ments ranging from £:400 to £660, and fre-
qlueuitly varying payments are made to the
dependant., of' workers wvho receive fatal in-
jurles a the result of their work in I hie same
industr ' . [ do not think ainy miember would
contend that arising, out of fatal accidents
present-day Compensation payints ranging
generally around the £4100 nrik ;irc ade-
quate, and thle proposal to increase the
amount to1£600 should find ready' acceptance.
Another ela use dealIs with the deductions
from urn;p sun, settlements that have been
ag-reed upon betweein the parties Concerned.
1 (10 not qutite concur in the provision in the
Hill which permits deductions to be made
from I ttii saiit settlements, but although eni-
deavours hinnc been maide to alter the prin-
ciple involved, there has Ibeeii no headway.
Wh~ein thne Workers' Coimpensation Act was
first introduced 1 (10 not think it was Con-
temoplated tha t deductions should be made
from such settlements, Rlat her do I think
fihe inteintion, was that the ]lump sum, as
ag-reed up jon, should be paid to tine depend-
ants of' thle worker or to the ivorkecr himnself.
rn the 1)ast cotta in deductions% have been
allowed. the result of' wich has been to do-
,.[Case Considerablyv thle net anlion at payable.
The Bill provides for the( percentage (leduc-
tions still to 1)0 allowed. hut other deduc-
tions will be Iroli ited. The cla uses to
wvhich r have referred are at least worthy ofT
conlsiderationt and the House shldi. there-
fore, aee to the second readingm.

HON. G. B. WOOD (East) [5.6]: I inl-
tend to support thle second reading of the
Bill, although I do not favou r muchl of its
contents. It may be deOsirable to coinsider
siline of the clauses in Committee. I am cer-
tainly not in favour of increasing the Corn-
pensation paiymeiits from £C400 to £600: nor
can r stupport the part that relates to con-
tractors, with which Ml~r. Holmes dealt fully.,

rshall Certainly vo~te against thle latter
olause in Commuittee. I tun aliso delinitely
against the proposal lo add yolk boils to
the list of occupational diseases, ['or which
compensation will be payable.

Hon. .J. NICHOLSON: I. move-

That tihe ileliste be adjourned.

Hon. J. J. Holnies: We have the other
Bill to deal with, so why not deal with this
now?

Honi. J. NICIIOLSON: By way of ex-
plan~ation I illy jnfornl Mrfl. H~olmes that I
have been enideavonrinRg to secure some in-
fornmation that 1. have not yet obtainet r.1
lie debalnte were adjourned until to-morrow,

may work would be flu ilitatedl.
II on. .1. Cornell: )'(ill esin raove to IN-

naitnnlit the Bill.
Hoii. C. Fraser: Yes, do0 it in Committee.
The' PRESIDENT: Does 31r. Nicholson

intend to insist oLii his motion?
lion. I. Nicholson: Yes.

Notion (adjounmciit) lint and( neg-atived -

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lon. IV.
11. Kitson-West) [5.9]: I do not proposir
to say inuch on the Bill. In view of what
has ben said about the measure and the
points that have been referred to this after-
noon, there is room for some reply oil the
part of the 'Minlister in eharge. In the cir-
cumnstances I feel that the Minister would
be well advised to seek the adjournmnrt oIr
the debate so that hel mayv be able to relphr
adequately- to the( poinits raised. I do not
propose to enter up oni ai dismuissiont of the
mecrits or demerits (if the Bill. butl the House
would be well advisel tot note, what has beet,
said by one or two mnembers this afternoon.

Oil motion byl 1ll. J5. )I. flrew. debalte,
:idiourn1-led.

BIL-INANCIAL EMERGENCY
TAX.

secow ju7? cad ilg.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (l[oon. %V'
I-i. Kilson-West) [5.1.0] in mioving" thle se-
ond leaditig said : 'The objec-t of tie Bill is
lo fix the rates, of the financial eiergetic N
tax. I (10 not propose to speak at any
great length in submitting, thle measure.
Mlembers are aware that this fotrm of taxa-
tion was inanigurnitedl during the depres.,ioir
period and each year the taix has been ..Oil-
tinied. Onl this ovcasioti the rates proposed'
are similar to those imposed list Aeai-

H-on. J. Cornell: Plus 5s.

The CHIEF SECRETAIY: I refer 4o
thle rates, inot to ceenptioiis. However. in
accordance with the procedulre followved siace,
1933, we are again fixing- the eonanenein,-
figure for persons with dependants at a leveh
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litly above thle lbasic wage for the South-
W1.est Lend Division.

lon. A, Thomson: What is that now?
The CHIEF SE]CB}TARY: At £4 92S.?

which is the basic wage nlow, the figure is S.
in excess of the corresponding exemption
providvd under thle Act of last year. The
schedule provides a commencing rate of £200
for income and £4 2s. for salaryr and wages,
which is eqitivaletit, to £213. For salary and
M-ages the Bill applies only to earnings from
the 1st Jamnary onw-ardls, while for income it
fixes the intes to lbe ;Applied for the full year
of' income. namely,, 1937-38. It is necessary,
therefore, to tax inu-ore earners who receive
lietween £:200 and £2913 for the half 3-ear
uI] vdo make them conform to the salary
nd wage-earners. This is to be done b

way of a rebate of 50 Per cent.. in thle rate
of tax.

As reniher.s nre aware, the Goverinment's
intention is to abolish the financial emergency
tax, which wtas introduiced at a time of emer-
gyency, and to provide for thle collection of
the taxation revenue required under the Inl-
comie Tax Act. Thle measure seeking to im-
plemnimt this prolposal wvill shortly be
brought before this House for consideration.
DeductionsL of emnergency' tax from salary
and wages will euase from the date when
the proposed le-,gislation amending the In-
comne Ta-A Asqsessment Art comes into force.
Members will realise, of course, that the new
method of collect ion wvill necessarily involve
somie increase in the Taxation Department's
stafif and aeomoda lion, and tha t, even if the
Income Tax As-sessmnti Bill be passed
almost illmediatelyV, sonic mionths mlust elapse
before the department'sL arrangemients canl
he finalised. 1 urn advised that the very%
earliest date Onl which thle new system call
be put into operation will he the 1st 'July- of
next year. M.%eanwhile, we have to continue
thle present finanlcial emergency tax legisla-
tion. pending theo prioihimatioii or' diel pro-
posed now part of the Incomne Tax Assess-
mnent Act. The ceollectionls for the current
financial year a rc expected to Yield
£c1,100,000 collpa1red with £1,074,501 col-
lected during 1.937-38. 1 move-

That the 'Pill lbe new read A secon"d time.

EON. C. r. BAXTER (East) [5.15]:
lMemibers will recollect that each sesqsion whenl
a Bill of this iles eri ptionl h~as been introduced,
T hair taken a strong stand ric-r-ding cest'lll-
tion.-. I have always contendedl that the

exemption rate should not be too high,1, and
that those persons on the lower rungrs of the
ladder should contribute at least some small
amount in returnt for the free services, ren-
dered to them byv the State. At thle samie
time, I have always been opposed] to a start-
ing point of 4d1. in the pounid. I consider
that those onl thle lower rungs should eontri-
huhe 2d. in thle pound. That wvould aniount
to a little over £C3 p~er annum for each per-
son, and the pa yment of such a small sum
would not occasion hardship. A v-cry3'large
number of muen is concerned, and although
the arnoun I obtained fronm each inmd i-idual
taxvpayer wo-uld be small, iii the aggregrate
a, substantial sm would be received. .Apar-
ends., however. thle attitude of thle Govern-
muent to exemiltions is supported] by thle
House, mnd hee-auso thc Council aifliaus to
agree with the Government's policy of
exempting- those onl the basic wage, I tin not
intend to oppose the measure, or to sugg--est
a-nv amendments-. I therefore support the
second reading.

Onl motion by lIon. J. Cornell, debate ad-
journed.

BILL-QUALIFICATION OF ELECTORS
(LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL).

Recived fronm the Assembly and read a
first time.

BILL- FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. W,
H. Kitson-West) [5.19] in nioving the
second reading said;: This Bill jk coniplemnent-
arir to the measure I have just introduced.
It sinldy provides thnat thle celemptionl inl re-
spect of wage and salary ealrners with de-
pendaots shall he £4 2s. As the Government
does not intend to) reintroduce the financial
emergency tax ntext Year, to pirovide anl
exemplltioni figure for income earners in re-
siert. of tlie vear '1938-1-9 is uue5iiv
move-

That the DIll he nron read a second timet.

Onl motion by Holi. H. Seddon, debate
adjourned.
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BILL--BUREAU OF INDUSTRY AND
ECONOMIC RESEARCH.

Seconid Beading.

Debate resumed fromt the previous dlay.

HON. A. THOMSON (South - East)
[5.211 : 1 desire to congratulate the Gov-
erient on the introduction of this mnea-
sure, because it is of a constructive type.
Furthermore, the establishment of a bureau
was one of the recommendations of 'Mr. JTis-
tice Wolff who, as ]Royal Coin ileisioner, in-
quired into the 'O yuth employment problem.
Thle findings of such a bureau must he very
helpful to whatever party may be in power.
Moreover, being an independent body, free
from political bias or party feeling, it
should be able satisfactorily to perform the
tasks. allotted to it under Part III of the
Bill. In order that avenues for the, iavest-
mint of capital and the employment of
labour may be found, mutual trust and uin-
derstanding betweeu capital and labour are
essential. A true spirit of to-operation must
prevail if the aim of the Government to es-
tablish further industries in this State is to
be achieved.

I propose to indicate a few of the diffi-
culties such a bureau could investigate-
difficulties that have been responsible for the
failure of sonmc of out' secondary industries.
We must recognise that one of the greatest
handicaps to the establishment of such in-
dustries in Western Australia is the dumip-
ing of goods from the Eastern States. I
ask uneznbers; to bear- with me while I quote
front the fifth relport of the Commonwealth
Grants Commission. On page 40 are set
out reasons why Western Australia has to
.approach the Federal Grovernment for com-
younsation. for disabilities due to Federation.
The firt reason submiitted b y the Comnuis-
sion as to why Western Australia should re-
ceive Compensatioti is-

The interinal costs are increasing owing to
the establishment of a high protected market
within Australia which the primlary produc-
ers of Westernt Australia arc forced to patro-
IiiSe in view of the constitutional requirements
in regard to interstate free trade.

Mre all realise that our farming industry
has had to bear at very heavy burden. Tile
high costs imposed upon the primary pro-
ducers, as a result of the existence of those
protected markets could not be passed onI by
the producers, and meanwhile protection has
enabled secondary industries to be built uip

[70]

in the Eastern States. The Commission iii
paragraph (3) states-

The dereluptient of secondary industries is
retarded in Western Australia owving to the
inability of mnuLfactLurcrs to comtpete suc-
cessfully wvith thle mnote highly developed in-
dulsrrivs of Eastern Australia.

That is not the oaky reasotn for our in-
abilit ' successfully to compete. Our costs

in I esernAustralia are Very Ich higher.
I believe that the workmnen itt this State are
equal to those in any other part of the Coi-
inonwealth, and the fault therefore does not
lie with them. Othepr causes operate, and
they could be examined by the proposed
bureau. As a result of its inquiries the
bureau would be absle to make recomtnenda-
tions to the Government that might he of
considerable valuo. Another point made
byv thle Commaission is-

Trhere' is a relative lack of choice of cm-
Ployinict as conilba red with the Eastern
States, due to the smaller number of secon-
clnry industries.

Previous to the inaug~uration, of Federa-
tioni and the introduction of the high pro-
tection tariff' a tnumber of the companies
that had been manufacturing their goods in
the Eastern States established branches of
their factories its this State, thus providing
emuploymnent for people in Western Austra-
lia. That ivas done because we had a small
tariff onl imported goods. When interstate
free trade was introduced, those catmpanies
closed their Western Australiani branches.
They folded their tents like the Arabs anid
silently stole a way. That meant there was
less employment for men in th is S tate.
Alaty of our disabilities, therefore, are at-
tribuitable to the fact that the attempt to
establish secondary industries has not been
as SLLccessfu~l aS formerly. Oil page 9 Of
the Commission's rep)ort, under the heading
of "Introduction" appearus the following-

There is an imevitablo tendency towards mat-
aXd~iuStltnt as between Federal and State Gov'-
ertunents owvng to time imipossibility of relating
finlance to fuinction int the distribution of con-
stitutional powers.

Hon. G. AV. Miles: Are these the findings
of the Commonwealth Giants Commission!

Honi. A. THOMSON: Yes. The report
Continues-

Thme creation of thle Consnionwealth as one
economic4 unit leads to concentration and spe-
cialisation in certaini parts at thme expense of
others aind is thtus a factor of mnaladjustmnent;
and froml tium to timie, with economic depres-
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sin, ecitin weaker States will be anl cinbar-
rnisflijit to Ole 4 oui,,,onwealil, if not alssisted.

That is the considered opinion of lihe ('ou-
ruonwelslth Grant., Commission. For those
reasonis the Comnmission considers gr1ants are
needed under a federal sYstem. I endorse
thle t'rltnhlissionl. v onclulsiol,-. I saY if) all
sincerity that thle factor of maladjustment
hals seriuiislv enmharrassed Western Aus-
frauba and the p-ople wh'lo art', looking for
eI)lOylllelt. 'fle bureau ';Ii, hellt ini lie
establishment of new indulsltries. if I
thought otherwise, I would not snupport thle
Bill. I wish to, dlaw atttenition to thle dlis-
abilities that arte favin-w mnufacturer., 'i
t his Star .As aI result of the reconnnend a-

ins of the litrean. the Governmnt mnighlt
e'ven file(d it possible to reduce ta xation.

'fTe ltnrtau faly he ale to submit to the
(oilennenlt, to trade unlions.7 and capital-
ists generally, information showing that, by
-o-opcra lion. vosts Canl ie reduced! so that
new capitalI may be attracted to Western
Australia. Suppose a eounpallv dlesired to
estaih l sonic v-entr wnic th in the Coaiion111-
wealth. Because Western Australia is a
young- country and less developed than are
most other parts of Australia, the directors
inaght think it worth while to examine the
local position. I presume that before they
arrived at a definite decision. thleyv would
make inquiries as to thle rates of taxa-
lion. They would Aind that the taxation Inl
Western An stralia. was £:6 16is. 7d. per ]lead,
in Victoria £5 16s. 10d., and in South Auis-
traliaf £6 2s. 9d. From the taxation poin of
'-jew, Victoria would have lie adcvantag of
this State by 19s. (M. per heaid, and South
Australia wvould have the advantag-e by
i3s. 30~d. per head. The indebtedness of
Western Australia per head or the popula-
tion at the end of 1037 1s: 203, A-ictoria
£95, and South Australia £181. 1Victoria,
hlerefore, has anl advantage in this iespeet

oif £108, and South Aistralia anl advanitage
ofiC£22 over Western Australia.

Honl. 0. AV. 3M iles : The bureaul could not
Alter that.

Hon. A. THOMSON : -No. huft as anl ii"-
partial body it ma'-v be able to produce such
evidence an~d muake-snob rgeconuotldations to
the Government as wvill minimise the diffi-
culty to sonic extent. T presume that if -Mr.
Miles wvishted to invest capital in sonic new
industry, he would make such inquiries as I
have indicated. I an endeavourinlg to show
sfile of the diffieulties that capitalists

would] have to tace ol conihil- to W{-svi-n
Australia.

i1-ron. G. IV. 'Miles: The hureau might iK
advanitageV investigaite public expenditure.

H-on. A. TI1015N : My view for many
-years has been that the Govermniit should
establish af public works committee. By
this Bill, boivever. it has submitted somneth ing
that may 4 be helpful to, the State. The figures
quioted r Mr. Anlo~ 0 aiid Ihe astounfdiiig
figures presented bv '.rf. Billton with regard
to workers'$ comnpen sationi. would convince
a nivonec who wished to establish a secondary
industr-y tither ill Westei-n Auistralia, Vic-
toria or South Australia, that he should (10
so elsewhere than inl this State.

The Honorary 'Ministry: There is an effec-
live rep] ' to swhat vou say.

Hon. A. T rroMSoN: The hionorary
'Minister am , ctort that if the State GoV-
ernatenit Insiuranee Offie has a monlopoly. of
that class oif business. the rates may be re-
duced. ']'here i.s jeasonl to believe that if all
workers' (-onipensatioll business and third-
partyA risks beconie entire 'lv a Government
func-tion, costs maiy beo brought dIown at leas5t
15 ),er ceniat.,- and that the cost of collectingl
the fees may be only I lper cent., should the
work be doiie throug-h the Taxation Depart-
Inert.

I have already refer-ed to the high rate,
for workers' counpensa lion in this State,
and wish now to deal with the basic waucc.
The Arbitration Court has fixed for the
Souith-West Division the highest basic "-ag2e

intn ill kustralia. South Australia sup-
Pilies the Eastorn Goldields; with a consider-
,able (linlntilY~ of goods, anld P oiu- nearest
cornilicti tor. The Federal baisic wage in
South A nsf 'a ha is £3 16As. per wveek, anid the
State arbitration rate is £3 14s. in We-tern
A llstralia thle Federal hasic wvage £,3 Hs-.
and. thle State iate in) thle ietropolitia area
is £4 Is. idl.. of, the goldfilids £4 12s. 2d.,
and in thel South-West Division £:4 3q. 3d.
These figa rns indicate that South Australiana
factories or ijidustise hlave an1 tat ' tae of
7s. per emplo 'yee over oalr ietiop'li tan irate,
and of 9s. over the South-West Division iate.
We who arc anxious to see secrondary iindis-
fies established here have so far 1)(1en fil-
ablek to prevent this disciminat ion betweenci
the two Sta tes. I am lnot tirg~in that thle
basic wage should be reduced, but have quoted
these fignlres because they have an imipor-tant
bearinl on the position. The bureau will
have to examine the figures and, by rpa,,'
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,of .1i1,a jimpartial aind independent body,
,without ainy, political leaning-s, may be able
to sup , gest soic favourable adjustment.
Economists are the, most impracticable

opicl in tlit world, but onl thle evidence of
On1e 'eoiioinist the Arbitration Court in-
crea-sed the basic wva.- by 5s. Id. This wit-
netss appeared before that tribunal and gave
his reasons why the increase should be
g-ranted. The court has thus lplaced anl ad-
ditijonal burden upon local industry. Its
latest adjustment, based on statistics, was an
increase of 1s., notwithstanding the effect
upon thc farmners whose prospects are far
from bright and who find it exceedingly diffl-
cult to raise nioner with which to carry onl
operations., The bureau may be able to
pr~ove to tihe court that such an increase is
not in the interests of -Western Australians
or of the workes. For many years T have
asked. "Of what uise is it to bie awarded £,6
a week if you eanhnot get the op~portunit 'y to
earn it?" The ba"rcanm should he able to
make reconimenda tions tinat will lie entitled
to consideration,

Hon. Gl. R. Wood : Do not thei emiployers:
])ut forward that sort of evidence themn-
selves ?

H9on. A. THOMSON: The employers are
biassed inl one way and the empllovees InI an-
other. Employers,. in conducting their cases
before thle court, invariably urge that wages
sI-onltd FE reduced, and emplo-yees zenerflv
aisk for three times more than] thter ex pect
to receive. When the decision of the court
jsz given, the parties generally receive jus~t
about ivhal ther' honestly expected! to get.
ta xtressin! nel disadvantages as T hare
,lone, 1 havcendeavouired to show that an in-
dlependent body, such as thle bureaul would
have muchl work ahead of it. and would be
able to bring employers and employees to-
gwether to diveliss matters from a national
viewp oin t. Thle Miitrfor Eniplovinen t.
In nlother place. saill that hunge sxumls of
tanner had been lost hrV Governments andI
ins-tituitions in flnamnirntiv tie development ol '
our primary industries. H1e said it may be
thait the heav % losses sustfainedl in at direct
-war hare been nire thtan offset br thec
indirect benefits, whtielh hare accerued
from their development. "For son' years
it has heel) recognised.- satid the M1inister.
£and is11 becomling i nereeasi ugly apparenmt,
that our economy has beent developed in a
most oute-sided nwlnner." Reeullv1% I 1uh-
mitti'd a. question to the Leader of thle i-ouse

with a view to showingl the entormous; ainmitt
of wealth that had been created by- primary
industry, While we mnay hare irrevoecably
lost a certain amount of money.. neverthe-
less, as a result of the development of our
primnar ' industries, by reason of the people
clearingf and developing landl, we have
created substantial centres in the country-
towns that to-day are suipplyinig thle require-
mients of the farming, community. All this
would not have happened had the State not
carried out an extensive developmental
policr. If we may use it as an illustration,
we call also say that. the development of our
g-roup areas in the South-West has meant
at considerable loss to Western Australia,
and that the grTeater proportion of that
money was lost mainly because of the in-
competence of the Goverunment and the
officials aduministering the scheme.

Hon. V. Hamersley: flue to refusing to
listen to good advice.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Exactlyv. Blunders
were made there that were simxilar to the
mistakes in the Eastern States where the
penalty had already been paid. This State,
however, dlid not 'profit by those mistakes,
If there had beeni in existenice a bur~au such
as the Government proposes to Constitute
under the Bill, it would have been possible
to show that the Government was not pro-
ceding' onl right lines,. and members of this
House and of another place would hare been
able to applaud thle work of the bureaui,
which douhtless would hare consisted of
practical men, because its advice wrould haive
been onl sound lines. Many responsible
officers in the departments drew the atten-
tion of the Oovernmenit to the serious posi-
tion that would have to be faced. hnt everyv
wa rning that was: then advanced wvent un-
heeded. The then Goveruiient had a policy
to carryv out. and that polic y wvas adhieredl
to. I repeat in all earnestniess that i f a
hureain of the type proposed to be consti-
tiuted tider thet Bill had been in existence,
attention would have been directed to tile
seiious difficulties that were beig faceed and(
public opinion would have been heeded.

T wish again to quote some of the
astounding- figutres that were presented1 to
another place by the MI~inister-figures deal-
ing, with the extensive imports to Western
Australia in the year 1937-38, The value
of imports in' that year reached thet,
colossal sum of 913,S93.000, and the most
amaz ing part is that wve imtported £190.0OO
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worth of butter, £84,000 worth of cheese, and
£C62,000 worth of fish. Incidentally, when
AMr. Angelo referred to the subject of fish
last night, members twitted him regarding
the failure of somte of the companies to
which In' referred. Many years ago M3r.
Angevlo advocated bringing people from
Great Britain to develop the fishing indus-
In'y. 1, too, submitted such A. proposal to
the then Premier, Sir James Mitchell. That
was soon After my return from England in
19222, My proposal was part and parcel of
the migration schemie that was being entered
upon. Those of us who comne from the Old

CutyAre aware that there re parts of
Great Britain where people have been born
And bred in the fishing industry. They know
nio other occupation. One of the principal
reasons why most of our fishing ventures in
Western Australia, or indeed in Australia,
have failed, is that we have attempted to
Carry on the bunsiness -with incompetent
people. Those people never knew their job,
and made the position worse by attempting
to earry onl operations under Australian
conditions:.

Hon. G. W. M1iles: And with insuffieient
capital.

Hion. A. THOMISON: We are aware also
that the whaling industry and the shark-
fishing industry were started, And that in
those two industries as well as in the turtle
fishing industry large sums of money were
invested. All failed, not because there was
no material on the coast, but because the
undertakings were not carried out in the
proper way.

Hon. 0. B. Wood: Could not the C.S.L.R.
adviset on a lot of these matters?

Hon. A. THOMSON: I suggest that the
lion. member study the Bill, and also study
the work the C.S.L.R. is doing, and then de-
cide whether that body could enter into the
ramifications that the body proposed by the
Bill will have power to investig-ate. More-
over, the C.S.I.R.. is a Commonwealth insti-
tution, anid while it performs duties for the
State Government, it remains a Common-
wealth body and could not make recommen-
dations to assist us in establishing indus-
tries in Western Australia. It Might SAY
that we could establish certain industries
here, hut it could not concentrate on what
we would require, namely, the establishment
of mnore industries, because, as I have

already said, the functions of the C.S.I.R.
are entirely Federal.

To revert now to im port figures, bacons
and hiams were imported last year to the ex-
tent of £E70,000, and mneat to the value of
£C69,000, and the most surprising- item of all
is dried and condensed milk, £E130,000. Other
Aninal foods were responsible for £180,000,
confectionery £171,000, preserved fruits-
And we produce some of the finest fruits in
the world1-87,000, jois and jellies
£126,000, and other vegetables and fruits
£550,000. We have spent millions in foster-
ingy our primary industries, and yet in
1937-38 the value of those products imported
to the State was no less than £1,825,000. All
of them could have been produced in West-
ern Australia, and there can be no excuse
for the importation of any one of those lines.

lion. C. F. Baxter: Beyond the fact that
,ionic people wvilt have a particular brand.

Hon. A. THOMSONX: The Advancement
of the German nation to-day is, I believe,
due to its spirited propaganda, in season and
out of season, respecting its own products.
The bureau lproposed to be appointed in
this State will be in a happy position. I
give credit to Mr. LKenneally who, 'when Min-
ister for Industries, worked very hard with
his committee to encourage the consumption
of local products. Mr. Kenneally and his
committee were handicapped to a consider-
able extent by having no funds at their dis-
posal. They worked in a purely honorary
capacity, but at the samec time achieved a
certain amount of success. We have arrived
at the stage when the Government must tako
a hand. Day in and day out we have been
drilling into the People that their firat duty
is to Western Australia, And that local goods
must be boug-ht. By insisting on securing
locally-produced articles we can increase
their sale. The value of goods of all descrip-
tion imported into the State last year was
£1-3,893,000. I agree with the MRinister who
introdneed the Bill in another place when hie
stated that no citizen was really worthy of
the name unless hie was prepared to buy
locally-produced articles wherever possible.

Let us take the £13,000,000 as a basis. Onl
a conservative estimiate woecan say that 25
per cent, of that implort value represenits
labour and wages paid outside of' Westernl
Australia. Thus we have a fourth of the
value of the imports which represents ap-
proximately three-and-a-half million pou nds.

1,944
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Averaging the irute of wages paid at £4 per
week, this State cold provide employmlent
for 16,698 oft our, owvn people in the wvork of
producing those commodities. I cong~ratu-
late the Government and( the Mliniister for
Employment pairticularly on the honiest en-
deavour nlow being m~ade to aeconi push
somlething. It is of no use saying, "The

caiseren rio it, oi- the Government call
do it." I believe that every Mlinister,
irrespective of' the martv to whli ch he be-
long-s, is sincere in his desire to bring about
ain increase ii, the purchasifig power of the
p)eople and anl increase in the production of
the conmmod ities withini the State. Evens if
we could produce only half of the coinindi-
ties to which I have referred, we could find
employment for 8,000 moire people in West-
ern Australia instead of provi di zig em ploy-
ment for workers in, the other States.
People in the Eastern States have noat much
symlpathyv for Western Australia. When we
draw attention to any6 of our- disabilities,
they tell us that we are :ilwavs crying, beg-
gin lg ait the door Oft the Federal Government.
and( asking for af Special concession for sonie-
thing or other. We can increase emnploy-
inent for our own people, but only by estab-
lishing industries. If we could succeed in
thalt direction our -loan, indebtedness per
head of poIpulaition would come down and
we igh-It even lie in a position to reduce
taxation. I have been dealing- entirely with
employment in) the manufacture of goods.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: W~e will have Tonies's
jlams and other comnmodities, no, matter what
happens.

Hon. A. THOM1SON: That is because the
facts are not properly brought home to the
people. I have alren'dy spoken about the
muarvellous effect of the propaganda in Ger-
many. That propaganda was responsible
for rebuilding the nation. If we insisted
upon our people purchansing local products
there won]ld be a noticeable result.

Hon. J1. J1. Holmes: You want a dictator
for that.

Hon. A. THOMSON: We want someone
to hammner it home day a fter dayv. That
would have sonie effect. In the past, what-
ever work has been done has been carried
out in anl honorary capacity. Again T
should like to quote the remarks of theMinister- wvho introduced the Bill in another
place. He said-

Thne number of mien depending upon the GOV-
erinlent for emiploymnent has been far too great
for several Year-s past, and is too great even

to-slay. Tihe necessity for providing Govern-
nent emnploymnent for such a large number of
people forces the Government to use loans funds
in a mainner that is less econonical than would
otherise lie resorted to.

1-1on. J1. Cornell: Where did the Mfin ister
say that?

J-Ioui. A. THO-MSON: in his speech.
H on. .3. Cornell : But where did he say it?
Hon. A. THOMSON : fn the course of his

spelfc' in antother plante. I suggest to the
lioni. winner that lie read the speech, and
then hie will find out exactly where it was
delivered.

Hon. J1. Cornell: Where shall I flatd it9 I
think I he lion, mnember is quoting from
"Ha nsard."

Hon. A. THOMISON: With all due re-
spect to 11r. Cornell, I am not quoting from
"Ha nsard. Even if I were quoting an ex-
tract from "Hansard,'' which strietly' might
be against the Standing Orders of this
House. we could] still exereise a certain
,amount of coninonsense and deal with ques-
tions in a practical way. I desire to thank
you, Mr-. President, for allowing mie to mnake
these quotations.

The PRESIDENT: I understood the lion.
mnember- to say hie was not quotingr from

Hon. A. THO'MSON: Yes, Sir.
lion. .1. Cornell: The lion. member is

quloting from a newvspa per.

Hon. A. THOMISON: No, I am not. I
desire to repeat anl important sentence that
I quoted just now-

The necessity for providing Government em-
plontteiit for such a large iiumber forces Goy-
eranieris to usc loon funds in a manner less
eeonoiniea than, %vould otherwvise be resorted
to.

I am delihted that a Labour member Should
make such a statement, which showvs that he
realises his responsibility to the State. I
wish to comiindrf the Mfinister for making
that, statement. He continued-

From every point of view it would be far
better if naniy of those depending Upon the
C~over-inieiit could1 obtain enmploymnent inpi
vale iindlustry.

There is another statement delightful to hear
as coming from a invinber of the Govern-
ment. We know that it is part of Labour's
policy to foster State enterprise. Yet heie
wve htave a statement showving that the Min-
ister realises it is time we fostered private
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inustry and affiordedl it anl opportunity to
employ oir people. lHe goes oil to say-

_11ice talk :li t t ile pro IA em, of youthI em-
ployinent, of uaerriplovnuent, or the problem of
unea mloyed adlutlts is not enouigh. Luerasingly
to cnall upoln ( C ranlltts to dele IWitli t ies'e
prol Iems is in sit fik-i ct.
I coimmecnd the Minister also for- inaking
that statement. and I congratulate tile (Go-
;-ernnient onl ha vinig realised that it is timl-
possible for tile State of Western Austra-
lia to carry' tile whole of' its people in gov-
crnamental activities.

lion. C. F. Baxter: Vou tire turning tilt
House into a MutualI adi rat ion societyV
this afternoon!

Hall. A. THOMISONY: I have always ell-
deavoured to be fair, and not to offer till'-
justified criticisms. In this Chamber, as it.
snotlier place, I have been fearless in imw

comnments oil Govern ents a ad individ ual
Ministers. I desire to exercise thle privi-
lege of congratulating a Government or a
M~inister when right, instead of merely
being what is called a carping- critic. I :in~

delighted to Hand a Labour Minister facinir
the facts of Western Australia 's preset
position.

Too frequently members of this inse
arc accused of opposing- industrial legisla-
tion. In opposinlg it I am sincerely desir-
ous of protecting the interests of the work-
ers4 front what I consider a broader angle.
Mlany of a.s who have knowledge of both
sides of the fence are just as hone~t]Y on1xr.
otIs to protect the in terests of the workers
as are thtose whto miaintain that we ;ire top.
I osed to Otill worker-$, iittere~t,. M1o4
.grati 131 02 to ole is the G'overrllnent reI-
cognition tintt the success of 1)ri vate ill-
dust4 ri is C essenial to t he Stntte s well -
lwin"r ]In ily onion, thai t suceess i, the
kevstone of the State' 5 rbospevrit 'v.

Ehope in C'ommuittee to succeed with title
or twIo anmelldinciits. Clause 18 a uthorises
the appointmlenlt of at directoir for a period
not exceeding seven years. This requires
catreful considera ti on. I agree with Mr.
Angelo that a probationary period should
he fixed. Furthermore I consider that Par-
liament should he plced it, exactly. the
same position regarding the g-entlemian who
will occupy so highiv important a posi-
tion as it is relat ivel ' to the Comimi 55'Oner

of Railways. When a Comm t~ioner of
Railways is ,elected, ilis apin~tmpii

t ha,
to be approvedi by Parliamrent. I hope that

inl thle ca,e of this Bill the Movernint
willI ag-ree to a similar provision. I alt,
stuggest t IIat there should be ain indication
of the anmount or salary which the sponsors
of the mneasure have in mind, anid that
there shoutld hie an estimate of the tote,
east involved illthpli passing of thle Bill. We
shouild not give thel Oovernmnlt-tt on thre
memberies or' wvhich I cast ito ref'lection-ln
absolute blank eheque in regard to expendi-
Itoie on the bureatu.

Hlon. G. W. 'Miles: The mal to bie ai)
pointed will ivalt paiying well. Tt is Ito tt~e

r1 tiblirg about the salary.

Holl. A. THOMSON: I agrmee with that
int erjeetion: but before a director. is definl-
itely appointed, at whatever salary niY i
determined, Parliament should )w stiiied
tha t lie is the type of mail who will make
good.

Holl. J1. Cornell : Does the hont. menmber
tbhink a good inq a wtioutld suhit i I a pertiodii
of Probatioit?

Roil. A. THOMSON: A man whio ks eoil
vinced of his own fitnies., and feels that hie
cail eoniplY with tlte conditions laid down
will have sufficient confidence in his ability
to take the job on. Tf lie lack, that con-
fidejiet. lie is not worthy of the posit ion anad
should not be a ppointed. Plent ' of men
would be only too pleased to have the oplaor-
tuirit ' of lvi aniz thIeir spurs iii stuch a posi-
tiont. T do itot so gest aziy ttiktrutl of tile
Giovernmlenlt ill relationl to the( appolitmtent.
f bielieve tile 5f'OIVOV5' of titi- Bill to lie
actuIate 1) vI a 'iii ere d esire tui g.ive, Ilreet to
the( report of Mr. WollY. now 'Mr. .Thie
NWolir. Claus(- 6 or tlue Bill prol~vide-

''li, PRESIDENT : I hope iit( hail. lilt-

bet i" not going throuch all the cia uses, in-
t-ileiilal referenes~ litif be aill right. [)it a
li~illS'ioli ofr iiticlart 4laiuI- tdY well he
left to tlte Contortittee staue.

Holl. AT 1$ MSON : I an' i erel v ilr-

divaiingr sonic StUgirestioil.. Allr. PresPident.

'fie Bill provide, that in add itioln to tlte
dirlector tire tshiall bie not less tha iinile

inllbers eofllloi"L till, iitit'it. I tink that
.ltiuld read "ilot mlore thlanine itiieltCllis."

Personallyv I do ilot tinlk even iite teit

hers, ait neut--'arv. It we liltra~t' it 11,1.

MoreuovereI we Irave to bet- i 3 i ntit] th li'pow'er
to1 co0.w01111,1t' who Iltay vli of ass i hinet. to

ING
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the board. In another plate the Mlinisier
said-

'Pie grea test hope of providling ellipto 'vinent
fo,- our young people lies in the dIirection. of
siulstantially inereanig out anufnctu rig
Opecrat ions.

1. hople that in the Coliinuittec stage ways, anl.
means, will be found to enable our young
people to 1)it-ci skilled in our inidustries.

Udesi i-c to touch briefly oil two other skill
jeets. In a ieent "West Australian' ap-
pea red a st ate-menit showing how much West -
eiri Aujstralia is hehindharid. Mr. G. Ellis,
visiting tchicjal instructor of General
Motors-Holdens, Ltd., during an address to
mnemibers of' the Perth Legaqcy Club onl the
suliject of the automotive section of the in-
diistries said-

] strongly urge that it a scheme is ever
preoouinded in this Stlate for a1 thorough train-
ing coeurse for coming automotive engineers,
yon' give it cierY sIupport.
La ter he said-

I 1a ige thle let- n ica ins truc tion at colleges
with falling flowii onl their jo).
M~r. Ellis was speaking of An iM -a as a
whole.

'the -vi bareto estalillshed scemcie by -h jet
thei r men (--an keeli pa ce w~ith enCginleerinag le-
vt lopmnts year by 'ear. aind neither is their
equipmenit ili to la';te. It is no( excuse for th~e
C'Overlliiaent ti, Plead lark of flunds.

The neCwsp~aper report conitinue-
Mr. Elilis cool see iCC 0 shi- le in the Attra -

lian ear ind~ustry- for inaking a skilled prsont-
nel a ia ilaiblc ... Ie predk-r ed that the short-
,age of at skile pet. i'rsonne wiiuould1 be felt a u tel ',
itin' a few ' ya rs, a id( it weold be a sorry

daYv whetn Australi; had1( to send abroad for
it. 9pnioig abroad for skilledt mvn was quite
as like) - as it was illogical. conlsidering the
numbler of Young ittn ;,riaib,e lre for this
t.Yio of work.

Mr. ElIlis al so ex pressed himself a., follows-
One of the guca test problemis fat ing the

mornir inuast cv inl Australia to-daY~ was tile
lhuek of ligIhb-traii-d miechanics. probably due
to time la-k of training of .ipprcntic-s during
the depression rar.The position was madec
more a.-lie 1) , time rapidl let-lopincit in auto-
nmotive eug'iaceering ove-seas.

Sitting sufspenided fro m 6.13 to 7.30 pi.

Hlon. A. THOMISON: I hadl pracrirt-afll
coc'eliuded iniv renmariks biefore tea. I was r--
fermimg- to a, statemient made by Mfr. Ellis. I
noticed that oIne Other visitor. M3r. ]Iolden.
whto is interested in the (onsinic-tion of
montor bodies, has something ho say about the

bureau.- He thinks the piiun iple is good,
although lie does not qui te- ag-rcee with the
Bill. I look upon the measure ats being en-
tirely nion-party. It is for each menmber to
decide whether hie proposal is in the inter-
ests of the State. Personally' . I think it is,
antd urn therefore willing that thle Govern-
men t shoulId be giv-eni aim opia-hi ii ty of
establishing the bureau. 1. hope the 'Minis-
lec-. wh-len r-eplyi ng, will give soinic indication
of the estimated expenditure. 3Mlrubers
should k no"' what salaries the Government
proposes to pay to the director and the memn-
bt'rs of the bureaui. I have lunch pleasure in
supporting the second readfing of the Bill.
I hope it will i-each the Comimittee stage; if
it does. 1. shall pla8ce one or two aniendimen ts
Oil the notice paper whir-li I believe will, if
carried, enable the bureau to function in a
broaider way than is indicate.l by the Bill.

HON. J1. J. HOLMES (North) [7.331: 1
listened carefull 'y to the M1inister's speech
when hie introduced the Bill, aniid I have since
had a chat with him. I a ma bound to sa '
that b)0th the speech and the chat have eonl-
vined me that lie made the best of-it bad
job. The position in which we find out-selves
to-daY is due in no sumall measure to the part
played by the Government iii the past. six
vears. dui-ing which the Ooveii eat has bol-
srt-red tip State instrumentalities and trad-
ing eon cerns, while at the samen time inter-
fering with private enterprise. Every piece
nf legislation placed before us this Year has
for its Object the penahising of inuty
Now it is proposed that industry shall he
further penalised by the appointmkent of a
him rcalu to recommiend what i nd imsl rv shall dIO.
That will not get us anywhere. The Bill pro-

10vst appoint a director of the bureaul
but his clualifications are not set out. He is
to he a ppointed for. sevn-m vt-ai-s andi
must. I assume, he a h irbtly-qualified
mail. Whether lie is to hei- a qualified
engineer, a eomipetent hbusiii,--s nra ii, or nn'
expiert pol iticiani is not appiaiiiit. Refereie
is ima de to a boarmd of nine memblers to bei
appointed to the bureau. Their salaries.
like that of the( dir-ec-tor-, are to be Aixed liv
thle (;oven, mcmel. Thle lbumreau is to hav-e
pow-ei- to co-olpt a ii unilimited number of per-
son to a ~sist the members. and file travecl-
]imig and other expenses of the co-opted per-
somns al-c to be paid by A the bureaui.

In1 tile pa't. AvWe have had icomnnilat ions
ft-mnl ealialle Itaco. but no notice appears to
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have been taken of those recommendations.
How can we lead ourselves now to believe
that, if this bureau makes recommendations,
the Government will adopt them? That is
beyond my comprehension. The trouble is
this-I do not soy it with any disrespect-
that during the past 15 years our Ministries
have ineluded members who were not the
most capable men in the party, l)Ut were
able to obtain sufficient support to get into
the Ministry, irrespective of whether they'
were suited to the portfolio or not. This
remark, of course, applies to all MKinistries
during the period referred to. It is
generally admitted that during the one or
two terms when Sir James Mitchell was
Premier, he included in the Ministry Men
wrho bie thought would do as he desired them
to do;, if they did not, things became uncomn-
fortable for them.

We shall never get out of our difficulties
by appointing a bureau of this description.
We have to get people of the right mind,
and a Government that will do the right
thing., I tell somec business people of Perth,
"All you are concerned about is whether the
Government will borrow and spend money,
so that you can sell galvanised iron and fene-
in- wire. You are not concerned as to
whiether the money is repaid or not." That is
a wrong outlook from the public standpoint.
If we are to achieve any good, we mnust get
the public to think right and get a Govern-
meat that wrill don likewise. If this bureau -is
established, what will he left for Ministers
to do? I ain at a, loss to understand. In pro-
Federation days, Sir John Forrest had four
Ministers, each receivingm a salary of £1,000
a year; lie himself received £1,200, making
the total £5,200 a year. When we federated,
we handed ovier to the Commonwealth three
big, depart men ts-the Customs, post and
telegraphs, and the armny and navy, such as
they were. To-day, notwithstanding the
transfer of those departments to Federal
control, we have seven 'Ministers, of whomn
six receive £1,500 a year each, or £9,000 a
year. The Premier receives £1,700 a year,
and the Honorary' Minister £600 a year,
making a total of £11,300 a year, as against
£5,200.

Hon. H. V. Piesse: rrle Honorary Minis-
ter does not draw a salary.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Yes. The Honor-
ary Minister is paid, just as we are.

The H4onorary Mlinister: I wish I did draw
a salary.

Members interjected.
Thme PRESIDENT': Order! I remind the

hon. membher that he is discussing the Bill,
and I would like him to connect his remnarks.

Hon. 3. J. HOLMES: I connect my re-
marks in this way: I was pointing out that
we ought to have enough men in the Ministry
capable of dealing with the problems of the
State. We should not appoint an outside
body to make recommendations to Ministers
that they' may or many not accept. I trust I
have established the connection. Think of
what M1inisters dlid in pee-Federation
days, I shall mention two great works, the
Goolgardie Water Scheme, and the Fre-
mantle Harbour.

Hon. T. Mo\[ore: And the Fremantle dock!
Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Ye;, and the Gee-

alditon harbour works.
Hon. T. Moore: That is a good work.
Hon. J. J. HOLM1ES: The works I mien-

tioned were completed without the aid of n
advisory commiittee or bureau. We had Min-
isters of capacity in those days who tackled
such jobs themselves. We shall never accom-
plish as much as was done in those days by
the appointment of this bureau. If tine dir-
ector and nine members are appointed, what
is to become of the permanent heads of our
various departments? Have they been
wveig~hed in the balance and found wanting?
I think miot. The heads of our departments
are men of capacity; they are honest men,
men with whom anyvone would be pleased to
associate. Are thmey not capable of makimz-
recommendations to Ministers? Must some
outside body do so? We have recently heard
mnuch about the development or the North.
Could we have two more capable men than
arc Mr. Tindal and Mr. Drake Brockmnan,
who know all about the North and what to
do and] what not to do there? Are they to
be superseded by this proposed bureau,
Whicht-I im1press upon memnbers--can only,
make recommendations that may be ado pted.
or rejected?

Apart froin that aspect, we have in power
a Government that will not enforce our lairs.
I mention the betting laws and livensinz lawrs,
apart fromn several others that I eold
enumerate. Acts of Parliament passed by
the Legislature of this counltry are set aside
and ignored by the Covernmtent. Is smnh a
Government likely to accept the reeoummen-
dations of the bureau-this Government,
which is a law u~nto itself, and will continue
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to be until the electors have the opportunity
of putting another patty in power9

Somnething- mighlt be said in favour of the
Bill if it set out what the qualifications of
the director should be. There is no refer-
ence a-t all to that matter. I emiphasise this
])oint because the intention is to appoint the
director for s;even years and] it will rest with
the Government as to what his qualifications
shall be and what salary hie shall receive.
We had a somewhat similar Bill submitted
to us a few years ago-a Bill to amiend the
Agricultural Bank Act. A similar proposal
Was put over us on that occasion ; we were
to get the right man and pay him the right
salary. We were led to believe that, at all
events, all expert banker would he appointed
to the position. But after the Governmnent
had got the Bill throughb Parliament, we
know what happened. A political appoint-
ment was made for seven year-, at a salary
of £E2,900 a year. Ini view of those happen-
ings, I ask members to be careful what thiey
do with this measure. If a bureau is to be
established, and a director is to be appointed,
this House should satisfy itself that the
right man will be obtained for the job.
Otherwise we should not consent to the Bill.
Mr, Thomson, for some unexplained reason,
has fallen all over the Government. He has
found nothing but good in the Glovernment;
he has nothing bad to say of it. HeI will
hear all about that when the general elec-
tion occurs next year.

Hon. A. Thomson; : ou will allow me to
be fair to the sponsors, of the Bill without
attributing any other motive 2

Hon]. .. HOLMES: Yes.
Hlon. A. Thonison : That is all I ask.
Hon. J. J1. HOLMES: When we consider

this appointment, we can only judge the
Government by its actions in the past. Take
the Lotteries, Commission : that shows poli-
tical appointmnents, with the exception of
one member, a returned soldier. Take the
Licensing Court: political appointments
ag-ain. So one( could continue. Surely when
t he Government has (lone those things in the
past, we eani on]ik expect it to act similarly
in future. That is the view I take. Coupled
with that is the fact that Labour has, been
in office for six years. If J remember
rightly, youth employment was the cry six
Years ago and again three years ago, hut
practically nothing has been done. Now, to
4eover up the tracks, 'as it were, the Govern-
ment prop)oCs to appoint 'this bureau, go

to the country and sax' to the electors, "Look
whaqt we have dlone. We have applointed a
bureau with a. director, and everything will
be all uight." I object to a Bill of this -sort
being- placed before Parliament onl the eve
of a genieral election. The cear ditty of the
Government, after having fallen down on the
.Job for six years, is to take its gruel. Labour
could go to the country and say, "This is
what we propose to do. Send us back and
we will give effect to legislation of this
kind." Then the Government would be
entitled to put up a Bill with the objects set.
forth ini this measure.

if' this Bill pa.sCs the second reading, I
would] respectfully sup-est that we include
certain amendments. One is that no inem-
her- of Parliament, past or~ present, shall be
qualified for the p)ositioln of director. Mein-
hers can ask themselves whether they know
of a mnember of Parliament, past or present,
fit for the position.

lion. A. Thomison : That is a reflection
on Parliament, an ,yhow.

lion. J1. 3. HOLMES: It is not a reliec-
tion on Parliament. If the Government will
not carry out the laws that Parliament
enacts;, I should not expect the Government
to accept the recommendations of the bureau.
We might include another amendment to
show whether the Government is genuinely
concerned about the industries of this State.
This amendment should provide that the
measure shiall not be assented to before the
Ist July of next year, and that no appoint-
ment of any description shall be made be-
fo-re that dlate. Then, if the Government
survived the elections, it could go straight
ahe a d. If not, the incoming Government
would have to decide whether the measure
should be assented to or otherwise.

I repeat that this bureau will only he able
to make recommendations and it will be
optional for the Government to carry out
those recommendations or reject them. Ini
view of our experience, do members
think that a Labour Government would
take action, as suggested by Mr. Thomson,
if the Workers' Compensation Act was
foud to be penalising industry? We do
niot want a director of a bureau of industry
to tell us that. Mr. Bolton told us suffiient
Yesterday evening to justify sonic aotion
being taken. Yet we have 'Mr. Angelo and
Mr, Thomson telling us to support the estab-
lishmient of a bureau because the director
will make reeommendations to' the Minister

1()49
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and the M1inister will give effect to them.
The whole thing is so mnchtll eyewash, and I
here yet to be convinced that anything worth
while will be acc-omplished. Our exper-ience
'would be the santle under a. -Na tional-Countryv
I Artv OVV'nnu'nmrt. If sonnetlm wree
recommended hy the bureau that would
peonais.e inldustries,, thle Governminent would
refuse to adopt tile recoin nendation. A
Labour Govrennmenit would not errant relief
to thle employer and a N-ational Govermi-
nmelnt would not tolerate tile itiilpositiolI of
,my more burdens on the emnployer, andl tihts
,ily reonnnendation would find its way into
ile waste-paper basket,

Han. J. tCorntell : Myv readlingf of the Bill
is that the bureatu is only to collect statistics;.
That~ is about till lim- pmrit %kill have.

H-oni. J. 3. HOLMES: Mr. Craig said lie,
wasi preparWed to g-etile bureau a trial, I
h0o)e it will inot be a seveni years, tiai. tin-
sidelable damage cain he donme in time spave
of seven years nt a wrong appointment i-
made. A good uitanvy of uts Inare tried soim-
tihing once that we are tot pireparedl to try,
a second tine- I want to know exactly
wvher-e we stand re-arding this mneasure be-
fore we start, Wev have had various ROVal
Comlmissiolns appointed by thle Government
-onsmting- Of tmenn Who hare0loiC their Jolb.
HOW 1111n1r of tile reeooin nenubtations sub-
inutted hare been given effect to! Few, if
any. If tine (:overnment apIpoints aI Royal
Conmmission with speeial qtalfieations antd
will not carry out its -eeomnendati OILS, wha-t
possibility is there of thle recomnmendations
or the hbureau being- adopted? We are told
that thousands of pounds- would b-av-e been
saved in. thle South-West if we had 11ad a
bureau of this kind. ].in the earl y stngvs nil
the Peel Estnte, the Glovernmnent wa1s ad-
vised that to eontizntn. with that se.ttlemuent
would be a wvaste of inoneyv. I was6 instru-
mental in secunring the a ppointmnnt oif a
select committee whichi was Subsequently
converted into a Royal Commission. Every
Man OnL thle Coulliission knew something
about the job. As a result of our first visit
to the Peel Estate, we presented a preliml-
inary report, pointing omit that 70 houses

and 70 dairy farmers had been located
onl an area consisting- of S,00O acres
of land-120 acres of sandplain to
eacti. We recommended that those lpeople
should ho put upon good land and not
allowed to waste their time andi energy
there. That was a special report submitted
at once, an ld no notice was taken of it. We

subzieiuentir libinitted a, report that would
have siaved the State a iiillioii of mioney onl
the Peel Estate expenditure, andI thle Govi-
erment. went on spending, it until Mr. Troy
CaIlle in and( set to work to straighten inet-
ters out. Onl thle Peel Estate tile, Goven-41u
iiiont. lid board after board. A board wa.,
apjpointed for one purpo,,e and if the ret-L
tiendatiouts did not suit the Minister, the

boa-i wvas dlisbanided and( another board was,
a pikounited. Utiniately. tile Government got
a1 boiard to Carry out its wishes. '[hat was
Hot at 0 V Iabou (ienet :t" it Wits at G;ovn-i-

iiiteOlilprisrng thle other lparties. If r
though1t the establishmnent of a bureau would
alter that position in any way, 1l would ,i%-e
the Bill the same blesingr as Mr. Thomson
gave- it this afternoon.

Hoit. 1-1. Tuclker fIn that caeit was. m)
hadi that a b~oard was no iveinr y.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: T rue, the proposed
bureau is thle outeOnIL oC at repot i. h a
Roral C'ommissioner. But that lorval. Corn-
Ilissbolner has lhill legal training. I have
nlort m any lawyers who knew anything
;"ilttlui '1ss Ido not iniclude the Royal
C ommisoner 11ho1 prepared thef, recoin-
Int"-ationS o"I wich] this B1ill is based.
Somte solivitors dto ntot (.een to know mnuch
abutl law. Inl all II expeIKrilnm-e I have mnet
unilV tilree businless lawv-rs it) this State , one
of wlnni was a listiignu1 islne,l ninter of this

Hotn. 1-. S, W. Parker: Thank -%onl.
Horn. . HOLMES: Mr. Anglelo yVester-

da;- broke outu in a rresh place. 1 Ic refer-
i-ed to tile Auditor (inrlsreport a nd to
the noneY -( heconisidlereit could have been
saved 1aMl a4 bureau of this de:criptiou beCln

i;operlationl earlier. I do tot think it
Would have mabe any di Ilerenti. 00lovei--
tents have nlor taken an;' notice of

floval Co inlmiss ions Or boa ru-1s in thle past,
nor are they like iv to di o . in, tile fnitis-e.

Hon. .1. Nieliulson - Perhlijs if a1 mo1re
capable Minister biail beenl inl office at tile
tine, tile positionk wold) 11are been Sal-ec.

Holt. J. J. HOLMES: That iniy be so.
Gover inn tentS tOnttt 11n1 GlCovenul nint s go,
but there is tnot inth1 differeiice be-
tween thiem, so far as- I c.nn seve. r[heY
do not attemipt to ti rirm' at a IrOpler
conception Of thle public poiinit of view;
nor do fihey. attempt. ill mi.% opinion, to do
what is, rigpht.

Mr. Angelo referred to what has beet,
done in connectionL with thle Carnar-on,
freezrig works. 'Seeing that he dealt with

1950
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that undeitking, I claimn the right to dis-
cuss thiat proposition as well. A meiet inug
of pastoralists was convenedl in Perth, zic
I wats in attendance. I was appointed chair-
manl of the mecetingI and 1 d id miy best to
persuadle those who alitendled not to go onl
with the projct. I could not see that
there was any possibility of Siuctess.iind I
told the pastoralists whyv. They would not
accept my point of view.

Hon. E. 1H. H. Hall: I siuppose they
called you a pessimist.

lion. J. J. HIOLMES: 1 do not know
what they called rue, but they would have
saved a loat of money had they listened if,
me. M2 r. Ang-elo informed mienbers I har
the proposition was to canl mutton.

Flon. F. H. Angelo: That was the first
One.

Hon. J. J1. HOLMNES: I 'anl inform 'Mr.
Angelo and other members of the House
that, strange to say, the Jpublic are not
too partil to canned mutton ; tlhey pree
canned beef. Even when they Are iprepIared to
buy canned mutton, the best imitioni is liQ(C5-

sary- for canning and not any old ewe. The
pastoralists proposed to kill and freeze,
and I asked them, ''How are you going to
get your frozen mutton away? v Where are
the boats with sufficient freezer spacel '

They intimated that they intended getting
the Singapore boats to ship the frozen mut-
ton to Singapore or to Frenmantle. f knew
there was only limited space for the con-
veyance of frozen meat, and I took the
trouble to see a ship's husband. Mr. Clark,
and asked him whether his company would
increase its refrigerated space onl the Singa-
pore boats. He replied, "No, certainly' not.
I will tell you why we won't. We aire h]ere
tinder sufferance. The Commonwealth Govern-
ment may order us off the coast at any time:
so we could not embark uplon huge expen-
diture in providing additional freezing spaice
in anticipation of being left onl the coast
when we might be pushed off any day."
Then the pastoralists said they would get
it distributed by means of overseas ships.
I told them that overseas ships would not
get within miles of the Car-narvon jetty to
begin with. I also pointed out to them that
they would have to convey the frozen meat
fromn the works to the jetty in inlsu-
lated trucks, and from thle jetY to
the ship. Once frozen meat goes off
the freeze and becomes soft. the refrig-
era ting engineer onl a ship would never gve

the shipers a clean bill of lading because
his responsibility is to reveiv'e the frozen
meat in good order a ad to deliver it in good
order. I told the paslora lists that if they
got their frozen mutton it London under

]lhose conditions, they would have to
take what the bho-ers in' London chose
to offer. Tfhen thiey wenit further inito
thie ma tter, and decided upron insulateid
lighlters. They proposed to take th
me-at fom the works to the end of the
jetty in insulahited truicks all4 fron, the end
of the jetty to thme ship sonmc miles off-shore
'in insulated lighters. When they went into
tile question of!7 costs they found it would
involve all enormous expenditure. No body
of men ever rcei ved better advice, althoughl
I say so iniy self, than did those pastoralists,
but they would not take any* notice of me,
,and they %-ent Onl with the prop ositioni.

Hon,. E. H-. Angelo: They had signed the
contr-act.

lion,. J1. J. HOLMIES: They had not
signed the contract. They wanted me to
earl-" onl as chairmanit but [ would not do
.30.

Hlon. E. HL H. Hall: You were a pro-
phect without hionour ill y-our own eountry.

Hon. J. . HOLMIES: Tfle Auditor Gen-
el-als report contains a reference to the
manganese proposition. That scheme was
endorsed by a mai who, I think, had lie
lived, would] have been tinalified to fill the
lposition of director of this bureau. I refer
to the late '.%r. W. N. Hedges. He took an
active part in the manganese propositioni
and he lost a lot of money in consequence.
He thoug-ht it was all right, and so did every-
one elsec. On the other hand, the overhead
expenses at this end and the, collapse of the
market at the other cud wecre twvo factors lie
could not foresee. The mail who will beO ill
chat-ge of the proposed bureau will not be
able to foresee such tendencies as was inidi-
cated in the case of the manganese scheme.
whereas business met, wvho contimni lly watchl
trade in its vario,,s avenues can, and do,
succeed in their operations. Mr. Hedges
submitted a selmelne for the development of
the Souith-West that would have saved West-
erni Austra lia mnill ions of pounds, hut the
Govelnleat did not a ppriove of it.

Hon. L. Dri:fo you know what his it-

comamenda tions wvce.?

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: T know he proposed
to (-plea the land by contrael.
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Hll. L. Craig: I saw a number of them, mnt~iion that there was another section at
and they would make you wveep.

Hon. J. ,J. HOLMES: I saw a lot of
settlers down in that lpart of the State try' in~g
to clear land and put up fences under con-
ditions thint would make the ]tel. inainber
weep.

IHeo. J. Cornell;: One sensible suggestion
Mr. Hedges advanced was that no lmn should
be settled onl a holding before a water sup-
ply had l)Cen provided.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Under his scheme
ceain g was to he done by contract and
water supplies provided so that the settler
who took up n holding could start produc-
iug straighlt away. That scheme r~epresenited
reconmnendations from anl outside person,
and his recommendations were turned down
by the Government, just as those that miav
be furnished by the bu reaus will prolbablyb
turned down.

Hon. A. Thomson: The Government would
have to justify its action to the House if it
turned dlown at recommendation of the
bureau.

Hon. J. Mf. Mfacfarlane: Why would it
have to justify itself?

Hon. J. J. HOMUES: We have reached
the position where so long as the Government
has a majority of one in the Legislative As-
semrbly, no question of justification arises;
the G5overnment simply carries on. Then
when a general election is due, something
like this Bill is put uip to sidetraek thle
public.

To revert once more to the position of the
Carnarron ineatworks and the Singapore
boats, to give members another indication
how the proposition was inquired into, I ay
mention that it was suggested the Si ngaplore-
boats could go allongs ide the jetty at Carlar,-
von aid ship the frozen mutton for Fre-
maintle, where it Would be traulsh ipped to
London or else taken to Singapore and thence
transhipped to London. The difficult 'y w'as
that small quantities only could be shipped
away by those boats and tremendous expense
wonuld be involved atI Caina rvon if effect were
given to the scheme. Onl the other hand, the
pastoralists were told that if they' wanted
frozen mutton shipped from Carnarvon to
Fremantle, the Singapore lboats would have
to charge the full storage rates from Sinigza-
pore to Freniantle, because the chambers
wold( have to remain emipty from Singal-
pore to Carnarvon so that the meat could be
taken aboard there. I am also hound to

Carnarvon thlit wais iiot interested in the
freezing wvork., but wvas peculiarlyt interested
ini tle ex pendituZre of mioney there. A
large a mournt of niOnev was, Spent there that
should not hanve been expended.

The Hon~orary Minister: The banana in-
dustry li:, been established.

R-on.].. .T. HOLMES : That industry may
he all right, but I have had a look, at the
Auditor General's report, and I inotice he
has something to say' about the banana in-
duislrv. I will leave that mnatter for a inther
time. What interests me is that if there are
all these sound proposals a waiting develop-
ient in Western Australia, and if there are

so mai ,iv soun op1 ~portun ities to be availed
of, why has not some business man of Aus-
tralia or of Perth commenced developing or
prlodutcing onl a large scale? The answer to
that questini is that, although there is any
amiount of mloney" available in the banks and
elsewhere in Perth to-day' , the shrewd business
manl is not prepared to lput his capital into in-
iliistis that depend upon labour for profits.
Mnnibers canl think that out for themselves.
Business people are not prepared to put
their alone ,- into p~ropositionis that depend
up1)01 labour for their proflts, biecause even
when the Arbitration Court fixes wages and
conditions we have a Government that inter-
vevs and has intervened, to upset the
court's decision. That is what concerns the
business p)eople of Western Australia, and
I do not see how the establishment of the
bureau will overcome that difficulty.

I a cijiit there are o pportu i ties here, but
I have indicated the difficulty- . No one
knows, when hie is likel to be attacked. I
understanid thalt somle Years a go McKay, of
the Sunishi ne linrvester concern, was; pre-
pa~redl to inqtal a plant and manufacture for
the reqirenments of Western Australia. An
agreement wat. desired thnt the men ciii-
ploy: ed would] ol)Cfito tinder piecework con-
dlions as obtained in the factories in the
Eastern Slates. That ag-reement was never
cone! uderi, and the McKay concern w'as not
established here. To use anl every' day expres-
sion, line carease is lhcre but the bones have
been picked bare by taxation, the iniposi-
tion of workers' compensation payments,
and so forth! Men who otherwise would be
anuxiouis to contmence manufacturing here
are not prepared to do so. It I could see
that the Bill would achieve anything along
those lines, I would have something- to say
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in its favour, On the contrary, surely we
must judge the Government by the appoint-
ments it has made in the past. On that basis
must we decide what the future appoint-
ments may be? If we review the past
actions of the Government, then we can de-
cide what its future actions are likely to
be, and I nteed not enunmerate what has been
done in the p~ast. I honestly believe the same
course will be pursued in the future. I do
not consider that the government- of the
country will be much better unless we have
the public thinking right and the Govern-
ment doing right. If the Bill could make
the Government do right, it would have my
wholehearted support, but the only proviSion
it contains is that recommendations shall be
made by the bureau that the Government
tmy accept or ignore as it thinks fit.

increased population is desired he- Mr.
Craig. We all want it. There, are only two
means of obtaining it. One way is to bring
migrants to this country. If industries are
to be established on a large scale wve must
have properly trained men, and we are tint
training men to-day. If, however, we intro-
duce trained labour into Australia, we arc
likely to find ourselves up against some
powerful organisation. I cannot perceive
much hope of our breaking down that op-
position. The other alternative is more
babies and, so far as I can judge, the great
majority of out- women folk are not in-
clined to have babies. This bureau will not
hell) in that direction; it will provide neither
increased population nor increased produc-
tion. I do not like the Bill, because I
think it is unlikely to doa anything- except
lead to a lot of unnecessary expense and
to set up another buffer between the public
and the Minister. The proposed bureau wvill
never get us anywhere and I propose to vote
against the second reading.

HON. H. S. W. PARKER (Metropolitan-
Suburban) [8.18] :The Hill is said to have
been introduced for the purpose of inuprov-
ing the conditions of the people. In other
words, it is designed to provide for the good
government of the State. But when I look
through the Bill I cannot find anything in it
that will assist the Government in any way.
The Bill does not make provision for the
Government to obtain ally More assistance
than it is able to secure at the present time
without an appeal to Parliament. The Gov-
ernment c-al assist industries without this

Bill; and, without coming to Parliament, has
the power to exercise all the functions sug-
gested for the proposed bureaut. Clause 27,
the main11 Clause of the Bill, defines the
powers and functions of the bureau. Cur-
iously enough, all the powers of the bureau
ale subject to the directions of the Minister.
The first words of the clause are, "Subject
to the directions of the Minister the powers
and functions of the board shall be-."1
The hureau, therefore, will be able to do
nothingr unless the Minister directs it. So
far as I can judge, the Minister may direct
the bureau wifle it is actually doing things.
He has complete and absolute control. He
is to be the chairman and the bureau cannot
act without his direction. The fact has been
mentioned that industries may require mioney.
I would like to refer members to Section 24
of the Industries Assistance Act, Subsection
1 of which reads-

It slemll he lawfuli for tie Colonial Treasri'r
to render fiancial issistance byv waking ad-
vances, or guatrinteeing the repaymnent of ad-
vaonces to be inade, to anly persons engaged in
muining or aour other industry, if it is proved to
his satisfaction that in the interests of the
State such assistance shoold be given, and that
it is not practicable for tire applicant to obtain
assistance through the ordinary financial chan-.
nels.
That section epitomises the whole of this
Bill, and gives greater powers than are pro-
vided in the Bill because the section I have
rend enables the Government to render
.assistance imimediately' . The Industries
Assistance Act came into force in 1915, and
has been in operation for 23 years and dur-
ing that time various Governments have ad-
vanceed monley to assist different industries.
I presumec that full and complete inquiries
have been made before money has been ad-
vanced. All the Bill provides is that in-
quiries shall hea made. For some reason or
other the Government says, "We cannot
make inquiries; we must have a board to
do it."

If members will studyv Clause 27 of the
Bill they will find that every paragraph sets
out as a function of the bureau what is really
a duty of the Government, namely to foster
existing industries, to interpret statistical
and other essential facts, to obtain from Oov-
emnient departments certain information,
and so on. Every paragraph sets out in de-
tail what is part of the ordinary everyday
duty of Cabinet. The suggestion has been
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made that Olt- bureau will prevent waste. I
do not know how. Mir. 11olnies has dealt
fllyi) withi thaLt iii~itti'it Itwould point out
that all the bureau can do wvill be subject to
the direction of1 Olse M1ini-ster, It may advise
the _his-ter, but if hie is a strong -man, he
will do things without seeking (lie advice of
some understrapper. he will do the job him-
self. He miay, if hie is wise-and no doubt a
atrolng mIanl would bie wise-fort ifv himself
iv tobtaini ng information from the proper
quairters. .11t will not be likelyv to wait fori
:Ii inq~juiry to Is held in camera, go throughI
all1 tile evidencev that thle pr-cpitsedl bulrt~ni
will toi k, ; ill( then wvait for a report troit
thle lbilreJaii. lie wiill use his Ownl Judgment
and his own) knowled(ge of a particular Sub-
jett IfC the matter, is highly technical, he
will olitain highly techinical advice. To se-
enre the advice of a really good inl mighlt
involve a considerable amount of moneyv, but
that ort of thing has been done in the past
without a Bill of this kind. T wotahil refer
to f lie }Fremntlc ha ubotr "5 m11.e Xillle.
A bill of this description is not required to
enable the Government to undertake that
kind of work.

One clause of the Bill pirovidles in eff'ect
that the Minister, instead of the Govern-
ment, mia'y appoint a Royal Commission. 'We
know i-cry' well that a RoYA Conmnission is
virtually' appointed by a M[inister because
the reomimendation of n Mlinister is presum-
ably ac cepted by a Government a-nd the
Goi-ernor-in-Cou neil thlen a ppoints the man
or Din selected. Buit for some reason or
other, this particular, Manse definitely sets
out Uiot the Minister mar aippoint someone
to make iquiries and to hav-e all the poet
and authority' of a Royal Commission.

Hon, .T. J1. Holmes: Vonl know the( reasonl
for that. -%t present a Rov~il Comnmission
reports5 to the Governor.

Holn. H-. S. W. PARlKE H : The whole Bill
is designed to aid 11w' Minister by' providing."
for a bureau to do a Jot) Olhe SImisiter himl-
self should do. No provisioun is ma'de for
anyv member, of the public ti soe the reports,
thalt the bureau miakes. Mint the bulrealu
is to do. unuder Clause 3:3. is to cave a
muiinarv of the work done each year. Ac-
cording- to that clause, thle, direetor of the
bureau ait the end of inch flunmooia] yelar will
make a report containing a sunmary' of the
work done and the re-earelyes and invest iga-
tions made by or for the bunreau or for other

purp1oses uiler tie mfeatsure during the pie-
ceding year All these reports will be matters
to be diealt with by the Minister. One canl
readily undestand. that if a report were
adverse to the wishes of the 'Minlister, the
Minister would probably ]itit act uponl it.
The M1inister has such a huoldi over the
bureau that it will be renldered practically
useless-

The Bill is entirely innoviious except that
it adds to the expense of government. The
reasOn for this desire onl thle part of thle
Government to create a nether organizsation
at the end of its term of otflie I do not
know. I have a vivid recolleetion of what
happened at the cud of the last tParliamnent.
A posit ion Was created, carrying a very
handsonme sallary, and a former 'Minister off
the Crown wvas appointed to it. I sin-
cerely hope that if this Bill is passed," that
action will not he repeated. There is nothing-
to prevent its being done; the Governmenit
hoc: been perfectly within its iglhts in
making suchl 2&ppoiiitiints as have been mladet.
I (10 not like thle idea of giving the Govern-
int p~owe'r to create a bureau that will do
work that Ilinisters theiselves should lie
capable of doing through their executive
officers. The Government has all the advice
in the world at its disposal and thle fwids
to pay for it; and there is no necessity for
this Bill. If a matter of sonic poltic-al
significance is to be investigated, is the Mini-
ister likely to seek the advice of the bulreau f
Certainly not, if be thinks that advice will
be adverse. We have heard of GJovernments,
-and I am not now referring to the lirset
Government-doing certain works onl the
eve of ail election in order to obtain the
Votes of people in that electorate so that. it
may remain in power. That has happenedl
in the past and it could ha ppen ai~gain if this
Bill became law.

Member: Those were the bad old day.
Hon. 17. S.,V PARKER: That sort of

thing could still ha ppeni. The Bill witll not
prevent any waste. All the bureau wouild lie
aible to do wvould be to collect and collate
evidenc subject to the direction of the M-inl-
ister. He Cold( even go0 so far as to instruct
the butreaui as to what witnesses it shouil
call. Thle bureau is not to he allowed lo
publish anything. Therefore the mei~
will be in camecra.

Holi. J. J. Holm11(s: It mlay be a secret
service institution.

Homi. H. S. W. PARKER: It can becomne
anything; though T do not know about its

1951
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;teilie a secret servive Olga nisation. I ltave
in,. objection to meetings being held ill
camrera because certalit matters. might have
to be discussed that shtould be kept ncecret.
That con be clone in a more efficacious and
expeditious tmarnter by the 'Minister and is
responsible officers thain it could be donet by
the niembers of the proposed bureau. This
Bill will merely create another depart-
ment and wsill relieve Ministers of their
responsibility, . It represents a very seri-
ous admission by the Government of its
inability to govern the country in. respect to
all those thing, set downa in Clause 27. Beinig
unable to do those thintgs itself, tile Gov-
ernment seeks to create a bureau to carr'y
them out. I wish to read portions of the
.speech delivered by the memuber for Ned-
lands (Roil. N. K~eenan) w-hen Leader ot! the
-National Party, onl thle 29th September, .1036.
He suid-

The iul , v souitnd f oatttHtioni for any couiii
n]lumit,- to base0 its conttinued existence Oil is
the ivealth 1 ioduced by tlte industry which it
enigages in frotti day~ to day, distributed oil
sonice equtitab~le ba sis atnolngst all its citizens
* . . Duing tile yevur endled 4~th Junie, we imt-
ported front tine EasternI States goods to tlte
value of V0,5797000. We exportedi to tire Eas-
tern -States goods to thle valute of £1,496,000.
Thits there yon, onl a baince (of trade at loss
of over 99,000,00 unit tle pa it of thne people
tnf tile State. Contsideraibly more tiit htalf tlte
total represenlts goods whith under favouraible
conditions could lie grownt a nd/or inanitfac-
tut-ed or supplied cvjthninl thle State.

This is very like the speech thnat wvas made
in another place. One almost feels that it
must ]lave been before Cabinet and that, to
impletnent the ideas contained in the siltell.
Cabinet decided to fiamne this mneasure. Ap-
parently, however, the speecth "'as nmisunder-
stood. The hon. inember wvent onl to refer
to certain itemns that were being itn porretl.
stud, 'ontiinilt his speecht, said-

It fact, it 1,eeds otnly a casual peitil of stiy
list of tile goods imported to Ilc fully sat is-
tied that at the very least goods to tile value
of £7,000,000 of £10,579,000 imported durittg9
last Year could he produced locally. Time -atitle
of thle industrial out put of tit' secondary in -
dustries of Western Australia is -to-day

£1,000,000 less tliaitl it wvas ten years ago, and
tire gross value of Wes9teiit Austrathiani produe-
tion (leaving out of account maining) is4
£4,000,000 less to-daly thit it was teti yea's
ago.

It can safely be assumed titat if ire reaIeled
tlte point of supplying front Westernt Ans'
tralin sources and of Western Australia-,
manufacture C7.000,000 worth of £:10,579,000
worth of groods imported last Year, this would

mlean thle dist ribution in Western Australia
directly and indirectly of at least £2,000,000
lit wages, or enoug-h directly a nd indirectly to
keep over 10,000 workers fi full-time emlploy-
licint at a wtage sufilicient to provide reasonable
comforts, in fact, zessinniig nto increase in
our indlustrial population. it would be sulli-
ct to solv ie the unctflo i veil p robleuk.

TPle real obstacle in the polth is tile futility
of small and fi nancialIly ,l-ta k indlustria iaoi-
iens fin Western Australia attempting to coait-

etce with the large and fiacia i strong ill-
dustria I concerns fi tile Eastern '.tates. It is
rthe finaneial weakness of loeal enterprises wthich
under tile provisions of the Federal Constitu-
tion,' have to meet the impact of competition
fronm other States absolutely without amt.,' 1
tectihe agencies, that forecloonts sutch enitr-
Irisesj to Perdition.

Whtat I commnend to t his party for its cons-
sitleration ;t.[ exanmination; Mhat I comentd
to thne public of this State fir its leterinina-
tioii, is thte albandonment of tile present policy'
of liing fromn hoar to loour, of drifting lint'
Ic'rslv* fronm year-end to year-end, and that it
shoald embrace in lieul thereof a git rollstric-
tire policy and devote all its w-soitrees tn, mak-
iing tihat polity a1 success. That polity A is to
create a greati public trust, as st rong fiutala-
eia il os resort to our very lhnst penny ea i
tmake it, and to usie thne resources, of tin isetrst
to sapply' tine financial Sinews to all ailprovedl
industries 'in Western Australia.

Of course the mioney might coni 'abl lotI,
i hron-n ao~ way or wasted, bat it wvould also lie
ndntuinisteredI with 1,rade,,rlr anti at tilt eane
time with all the initfitive, required. Io niantiuv
roses a lucre standing, behindn :in industry of
the trust without the expendi ture of at single
penn nvwould be snub' jent. it other eases it
aniglht lie that oil.,genlcrous liciia~l support
wouild produce a lbeneflcia I resnl . Whatever
night be thie eionlnit of :nffairs whlich thle
a o'untonttlled for. tite t ronst mnust ble su ifi-
ciently strong to meet all demndtas upon it.

Thai is whoat the Ttineust n's A ssisto nec Act
.1.0 %3v.. TIti Se IllTi11W itt WeIe Madi te two

Hn. .1. J. Holmlets : No elietioit was pend-

Tfon. II. S. NV. PARKER: No.
Hon. 'r. Moore: The hoit. member was a

Mini step for -omie time. It is a wonder he
dlid not do sonneth i z.

1lon. H. S. W. PARKER: Very often
ineb rts overlook the conditions, prevnilirig-
wvieit the ]last Nationti l-Counttr v Part%- ovr-
erinneit Iwas in power. S ince then thle rov-
tnliC of' the State hlas increased out of all
knowledge.

Hlon. IJ. Mann: Aund the taxation, too.
on. 11. S. W. PARKER: Yes, ande the

Government has borrowed a great deal of
money. Tt has had a great facility for
spending money but, if I can help it, ito
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money will be spent in connection with this
Bill. For the last five years 'Ministers have
devoted themselves to matters of minor imi-
portance. Had they devoted their time to
major matters those things that are referred
to in the Bill might have been accomplished.

Hon. T. Mloore: The member for Ned-
lainds did not suggest in his speech that the
Government should do anything.

Hon. H- S. W. PARKER: He said we
sbould go to our last penny to do it.

Hon. T. Moore: He did not say the Gov-
ernment should do it.

Hon, H4. S. WV. PAR KKER: He was not
in offee. He set out whbat the National
Party would don. Apparently the Govern-
ment found it had its hands full, and de-
sired to pass some of the work onl to this
bureau. It should have devoted l, its time
and] attention to obtaining suchi advice as
is available in the departments, anti to secuir-
ing from outside sources advice that was not
available within governmental circles. H ow
strange that the Government should now
admit that it cannot do w-hat it ought to do
without the aid of this new organisation, and
how extraordinary a sign of weakness that
it should bring down this measure within
a few months of the general election! The
Bill wvill serve only to create another jot) for
someone and fulfil the time-honoured slogan
"spoils to the victors." I can see no need
for the expenditure onl the appointment of
a director. His duties as set out in the Bill
include such matters a-s the exainiation of
inventions. Th0 Govednint can secuire
most of the assistance it reqiuires.fi-om inem-
hersi of the Civil Service, and if iteee-sury
can obtain the advice of outside expert,; on
other matters. I submit therv i-, no need for
the Bill.

HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) [8.42]:
It is refreshiing to be able to (ligeuss some-
thing of a non-party nature.

Hion. G. Frazzor: The debate souinds like
it!

Hon. E. H. 11. HALL: The Bill has 1een
severely criticised by members of the Labour
Party in another place, and thant 3u511-
tics myv remaik that this is a non-party mea-
sure, and should be discnssed On its merits.
I have a1 great admiration for the speech
nudle by 'Mr. Thomson. He has frequiently
referred to the dereliction of duty onl the
part of tile Government inl respect of youth
employment. In view of his opinions,. the

lion. member could not have spoken other-
wise than he did. I had the pleasure of lis-
tening to a speech made at lunchecon to-dlay
by 'Mr. Holden, a member of the Legislative
Council of South Australia, and one of the
visiting delegates to the Congress of Chain-
bers of Manuifactuires. He said he had at-
tended a luncheon given hy the Government
onl the preceding day, and had met the Pre-
miein and his colleagues, and discussed this
particular Bill with the Minister for Io-
dust ries. He made somne kindly references
to the Minister and to his sincerity. I have
read the special brochure issued by the Min-
ister, and the reports of speeches made in
another place. I feel that the 'Minister is
~absolutely sincere in his desire, even at this
late stage of the regime of tile Labour G-ov-
ermininent, to (10 something for local industry.
The Government can certainly go to the
people with the slog-an "Something attempt-
ed, nothing done."

When listening to Mr. Parker I was re-
minded of a statement miade by the Premier.
Let inc sa ' with all respect to the hon. mem-
ber that the Minister would not dare to do
what lie suggests. Whepther advice was given
by the bureau or not, the Minister would do
what the Premier, his leader, told him to do.
He would carry out the instructions and the
policy laid down by the Triennial Labour
Conference which is held in Beaufort-street
every thi-e years. If I disagree with Mr.
Parker onl that, I am 100 per cent. with
him in his contention that there is not the
slightest necessity to take -up the time of
Parliament with this Bill, for the good rea-
sonl, as stated by him, that we have a Min-
ister for Industries. Wh7at does that mean?
Is it just an empty phrase or is it really
something that has substance? Mr. Holmes
Just now, looks the picture of contentment
after having delivered pearls of wisdom. I
can remember many years ago the Slogan,
"V\ote for J. J. Holmes." That was when
he was n M1inister and~ wheni he repne-
sented -No-th Fremantle. Every nan then
was expected to dlo his duxty and to
vote for Mr. Holmecs. 'Mr. Holmes is a man
of wide business experience, and various Go-
vernments in the State have had the bene(-
fit of thle advice of miefl like MAr. Holmes,
who have been in business and have mnade
a sucess of it. But not inuch consideration
appears to he given to any such advice that
many have been offeredl. If Governments had
wanted to do something, not only in the
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interests of the metropolitan area, but in
the interests of the State generally, they
always had ample opportunity to do it. I
should like to be permitted to quote from
the "Primary Producer" of the 29th Sep-
tembe-

Last year the State Government had at itis
spending comnsud four million pounds mnore
than the Government of the dlay possessed in
1931-32 and still there was insufficient money
to go round. And, although even wore money
is c.1peeted to be obtained daring the current
financial year, the Government has outlined a
progranmne of spending which will more than
account for every penay, loan and revenue, to
be collected.

In the story of Ministerial optimism which
the Treasurer gave to Parliament in his Budget
speech, there are soume very marked deficien-
cies. For instaince, a few days after lie had
presented his estinantes, and had expressed
gratification ''to nsote that the number of per-
sons engaged inl secondary industries, calcu-
lated on a percentage basis, is greater now than
it was in the peak year (1929) of Jur boom
period," the Chief Secretary informed P1ar-
liament that the number of persons -who re-
ceived sustenance or other unemployment relief
during the past four months was as follows:
May, 6,574; June, 6,634; July, 6,627; August,
6,681.

Thme only conclusion to be drawn from those
figures is that although private enterprise has
absorbed more men in secondary industries
than at any time since 1929. the Government
has so far fallen down on its job that it still
bas to pamy suisteinace to over six thousand
people each mionth, despite the fact that it
received and spent within last year a total of
£13,000,000--four millions more than the Gov-
ernment of 39.31-32 had to spend.
The Government had the mnoney availatble
but failed to do that which every Govern-
mnent in thle Commonwealth, as wecll as
throuighout the Empire, has done, namely, to
pitt in hand an active building programme.
Everywhere throug-hout the Empire Cavern-
ments; have concentrated on the building-
of tionics. All the present G-overnicnt
in Western Australia has beens able to do
is to bringr dowvn a hardy annual in the
fonin of a Fair Rents Bill and, by the
way, I supported that Bill because I con-
sidered that in somec instances it would have
afforded relief. We were told by some mem-
bers in this House the Bill would have had
just the opposite effect it was intended to
have. I supported it, however, hecause it
would hlave provided easement for Some

people. We in this State have everything
we need with wvhich to build 'homes for thle
people, and it has been said by men that

know mnore about this than I do, that
niot hilg creates so much employment as a
building, programme. The Government, how-
ever, has failed to do anythin~g in that direc-
tion.

Honl. G. Fraser: This Hlouse would not
allow the Government to do it.

Hon. E. H. H. HALL. In this House I
read extracts from a speech made by a
Labour member in the Federal Parliament
reg-arding what was done by the Govern-
mlent of New South Wales, and I was re-
p~eatedly asked by the Chief Secretary what
that hind to do with the Subject under dis-
cuss5i0n.

The Chief Secretary: I was right, too.
Hon. E. H. 1-I. HALL: The Chief Secre-

tary thinks he was right. The Government
is now, at the end of the session, endeavour-
ing to increase the capital of th Workers'

Homies Board. Really, it has taken the Gay-
oelinit six years to wake up to the need
for the 'W"orkers' Homes Board to extend its,
building programme. Only recently I askedl
at question in this House as to the number
of workers' homes built on the Murchison
goldflelds compared withi the number on the
Nalgoorhie goldfields. The reply I received
wvas that none had been built. We were told
thant the mining compainies hadl built homes
for their employees. Ani important question
that the present Government has failed to
tackle is that of child endowmient. If we
gve people money to spend, they will surely

spend it.
Honl. J. M. Macffalanle: Where will the

Government get it?
Hon. E. H. H. HALL: Where does the

hson. member get his butter?
Hon. J. K. Macfarlane: Not from you.
Hon. E. H. H. HALL: Mlay I refer to a

-valuable industry that we have inl the Gcer-
aldton district-the tumiato industry. I am
pleased to be able to say that no fewer than
1-50,000 cases of tomatoes have reently been
sent from Geraldton to the Eastern States.
Thus it will be seen that we in Geraldton
have something that we canl dispose of to
the wise people of the East. But when we
ask the Government to let us have the ser-
vices of an officer from the Agricultur-al
Departmient so that a little supervision mig-ht
he exercised over thep product about to he
exported, we are told that we can have the
services of anl officer provided wve pay his
expenses. Surely that is paltry. When
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it is a ijitistm io f e-leoula n-al. g anl muIdtr

such as that to wliiC-l I nave referred,: and

which br-ing' u., monley from the Eastern
States, we ame I ,-.-Med In- the G overnment ;11

tihe inalnel to whk-hl I have just referred.-

Revert img to factories. I obta ined1 fromt thle
3I ,i~e~ peeIx these figures: lit 19!29l we

liad 2,422 facetor ies employing 26,660 peCole.
In 1931 there wa., a dropl inl tine alllte 01:

factories to 2,382, aud also a fall in thlelmt
her of employees to 19,46i1. [it 1937, hlowever.

the fig-ures pumlped L -It ,85fttii' ii
27,6:30 cIII 1 lovee5- Th-at shows that we arse

improving and I consider that it time Millis-

ter for Industries diesires to dto inonre, hie has'

the required power and authority. Ill Oiu

nxiety to settle the wheat lands of th Stat,
we were inclined to tro -a little too fast. -N"

vve Zile paying the penalty for it. We haos

no wvish to find similar mistakes being, mn ade
in thle esaii intOf Outr secondary nhs

tries. The Commnonwealth delegaltionl that

1 ivned ti-on' tile Old Country- a lit-
tle ltme ba1ck insisted that it Wvas

neees~ar v for a., to concentrate Illolt'

anid more upo)01 thle developmnllt andl

expa n-iOn of our seconzdar-y industries.
There call he nto doubt about the wisdom" of
followving. that toiilaC- We are all ag.reedl it
i, nlecessary! it should be doiie- I am 'von-

dienng %N-hY thle presenlt Governmuent 11.15

not adoptc(I thle pol1icy followed inll manyA

counties of tile wvo1-lil of assisting a nmove-

imient that ha long passed its initial stags

and has proved successful-[ refer to the

eo-oper-ative imovemnt. Mfa I ask meenris

to bear with ale while T read thlis briet4 ex-

tract-

Piilipari ia fori p l reat Oeafsioll.

Inl 1944 Imlay1 o-wi Iulntries will cedcl 'atl,

tile ecenteiary of tile registration of the Co-

op~erat~ive Societ o f thle Rochldale Pioneers.
1]n thle Britisli ' co-olnrtive 'News"' its for-

anet ediitor aip!eml Is for an deilollstrfltion worthiy

of thle evenit. ieI askis tha t ''it should ble the
grandest thring in co-opeiativO history; n

thanknsgiving f-trn.
in writing onl this themne lie Points out that,

thle Rockdalec miovei...tt t far co-operation ilas
developed until atl tine present day in the
United IKingiloil it his gi Vei into the power of
tlne llasses it,, direction and control of trade
amounting to nearly £400,100000 per year:
th reuaino ih vges (in hiarniony with
tae trade unionis) of .1-o0,000 workers by hand

and brain; and made theta tile owners of capi-
tall r-esourcesO ulou1nting to more think i1:2610.-
ooU,0100. All this (-ninies through societies in
V-h -t ie title rnileI of oine illen' her one v-ote

hield9 wilei thle while operation yields the
litimiil return of £.33S0O,000 to tile 8,000,000
men anI %roine' wlio have take,, adlvantage of
this nieans of mutual aid and service.

The other instance is a strikingly different
nature. Fifty aienubers of the British Medical
A ssocia tion, who had been attending the an-.
tiual conference of tha t association at Ply-
nouth, visited the premises of the co-operative
society of that tow,, to inspect the pasteuris-
ing plant at its dairy and to take a took over
tile itiodel fail.. that it runs. At tine dairy the
iparty of doctors witnessed thne entire- piocess

of pi-eporilg 50,000 gallons of milk for distri-
lortin, fter wviin-hi they proceeded to the
model hai tihere more than sixty vows were
bleing mIIilked i lacul bY 111 OUI iVnathCi 1eV.

At a subsequent reception the presidlent of
the society in formeid the visiting inedIleal nmen
that durinig, school ternm time between 10,000
andnr 11,000 rPlymoath sichol children are Pl,
pli ed by t hie co-opera tiv with bottles of
milk containing one-third of a pint it a halIf-
penny each. This is it n prolit-iiakiiig ser-
vice, I nit is regarded as a hum111aiti n one
an.! luring holidays those children who connot
get aiway anad still need tine milk, of whoiny
i here are 2,0010, have it distrihuited to thein
hYin embers of the Co-operative Women "
Gui ld, who ha~ to ndertaken tha t task nolun-
tarilv.

Tin the U-nited States. JTapan, Denmarik,
Sweden, Norway, and India. great tlhinci
hav-e been aceomiplished for the i tasses- liv A
the fostering of the gri-o c-prtv moe-

neent. Het-e we hove sonmething to wbichi
the grealt taboiir movement could have held

ot a helping ]land during the pasf few

Veal-s. WhV dlid the Goveri ment not dol '01

Tt is pertinent to ask that question. T do
tnt speak of the co-operative movement as
app~llied to farning only; there are na tiv other
dir-ections in whichel the 6Government could
have shown initiative and a desire to im-
provae the lot of the people instead of trying

to develop necw-faingled ideas that were not
likely to be successful. I wonder whether

loealbers are aware of these figures! At

thle risk of incurring the displeasure of
members I ask them to heat, with inc for

just a wvhile. We eannlot hear- certain facts
too often. As a Western Australian bior-n

I consider that we do0 nlot show- lova lt to

this State as we should do, antd as we could

afford to do. If we did our duty in that re-
sped, Western Australia wouldl not last year

have imported from the Easter-n States somue
£13,500,000 worth of gods. as the Mtinieter

has informed us. However, I can alter the
picture somewhat by quoting the latest offi-
cial figures oil the subject, for the year
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1936-37. Those figures ot esports; fro",
Western Austra1ia to Eastern States are--

Cheese .. . . 82
Egg pu~lp . .. 491
Fish 1. . 291
Bacon and hamis 9 25
Pork .. - . . 652
Sausage casings - .19,057

Milk, dr ied andI iu cii set 1,247
Biscuits l 1,985
Confectionery 14,091
Died freim .. 1,105
Tomatoes . -- 22,647
Fruit Juices .. J . ,517
Pulp fruit .3 .. .

Flour - .647

Pickles 'and smifees -1,062

Potatoes - -59,214

Tobacco .. 54,726
Tobacco, unn~auttfint,,bred .- 19,228
cirs 1 . ,416
Cigarettes ,. 9,037
Horses 1115
Hair .. -.- 3,111
Skinls and hlides . 3.- 37,391
wool .. - .10.5,405

Tanning bark . -- .. 13,521
'Thinning estrnu't 1 .15,514
nlothiung .- . . 51,600
Scrip ni tal -.- 8,204
Furniture .5 .5,122

Timiber -. .- -- 222.549
Casks, etc. . - .. 38,084
Cigarette papers .- 31,451
A rseoiie -- . -11. 39 1
Essences G. .. . 1.8
fl-lyec-] ne .. 4,022
Essential 6i1s. .. .. 6,835

£1,004,826
Cold . . .- 1,4 26,401

£t.2,43 1 ,230

T1'he tfiies sihow thal wve arc-( d1n noill ] om-
flung_ to hold( our end up. T consider tine
record as- highly credlitable falr so sm.all a.
popuilation. I. is wonder-fil that Wve :holdlf
hare heel] alple to send exports of that xsaIlne
to the. Eastern States, which enjoy tre-
Ituclidoins advanitages overv the West.

To-dayv I marie it in , business to itter-
view two people inl the eitY who for rears
hare beenl pittting up stiff fighlts in order to
develop two industries, Onel of them is anl

i;glishman who had not been hure long
when I le depression camne. Being muale
to ge(t Viltl 1oviteitlie 1hoSet to work to malke
toys. If members. have tnt yet dooe so. r
shouild like themn to visit thle exhibitioit pro
mioted hrv thle Government and] see there that
luau's most creditable display. I CIO not wish
to niention his nie. lie wars aI stranger

to nc until I called on him to-dayv. I asked
him had he received any assistance from thie
Governmnt. His reply was, ''No, [ lane
not had any assistance front the Gorern-
went; but on the other ]land 1. have received
all sorts of pinpricks." He turned to the
very vexed question of app3!uticeslii p. say- v
inig, "if I get a good boy, after a while I
pa y himi more than the Arbitration Couirt
award; buit here is the difhitul 'y. Wlhen lie
reachles the age oX 18, 19 or 20) years hie re-
ceires up to 35s. per week." I think that
was the amiount mentioned. ''The juip, that
takes place as siooni as the youth attains the
age of 21 is to 70s. What can I do," I
sho uld mention that the nuau emiploys six or
Seven ailts. 'r harve no chance of keep-
iiag all time youths onl, becauise the wage is
too high.1 ' That is somlething- whitih should
bu known to the -Minister. in tact, it ix
kuon, to) Iinn, b)ecase hie has more infor~na -
lio abiout that subject than I have. -]ight
here ini the c:ity%, not at Geraldton or Wilunia,
the(, intrrnation is available. Ratre Kill-
isters srer taken the trouble to ascertain the
position!

Member: That sor-t of thing hapmsinl
most industries.

Hon. E. H, 1-1 BALL: Bitt liee i iu
thing the Government can reetify triithouit

aiig Parliament to aIpprore of the
bureau. N-Kext, I wenit to a fld;-. Shle
specially asked ote not. to ienvtiort her niamle.
She has put up1 a magnificent fighit anld hans
won out. Having started ott a small capital
of ui £35, she now hias a baisutess in one
of tlio maiin streets OE Pethli She showved
mtt Over her establishment. Heor rarve, ltill
is from £C300 to £350 a week. Ilt wats a 0oUrreP
of pr-ide to mec to see the crowd of peole,
she badr at work. "Not once, she said, "hlare
I ever stood any of them down. T havc keopt
thet ill full employment." I had preriouly
known of the fight she had put 11i1. hut 1tail

n ever before had the pleasure of inefiiiir
her, When I went to see her to-dlay I told
her tihat I would like somea particulars from
her for the purpose of speakitng ott thL. Bill
to-igh-t. I asked her hiad shte ever received
any assistance from. the Government. She
answered, "None whatever. If you send ,ont
memibers of Parliament iei'e, T'll tip thenm
out as quickly as they comne uip." T wanted
to know how she was getting onl in the baittle
she had fought practically s3ingle handed, up
against big firms with Eastern States inter-
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cats. That brings1 mec to the vexed question
of dumping.

lion. E. M. Heenan: What help did the
lady want?

'Hon, E. H. I[. HALL: Oh, 'Mr. Presi-
dent! That interjection-

The PRESIDENT: I wish thle lion. mem-
ber1 would ignore intcrjections and] proceed
with his speech.

Hon. E. H. H. HALL: I think that is-
worthy of noticee-"What help. dlid she re-
(juireV' Is the lion. member serious?

lon. J1. Cornell: Ask him to give notice
of the question.

Ilon. R, H. 11i. HALL: I have tried in
connection with the a pprenticeslip ci est ion
to show that it is Open to the (Jovernment
to assist people who arc putting up a fight
to establish industries. The Government
could help) in niany ways. Those of us who
hare had experience in tryinjg to start in-
,dustries here, unfortunately know that iii-
stead of rceiving- assistance from the Gov-
ermnent one seems to get any number of
pinpricks. I can speak from personal ex-
perience. If there is one man that I blame,
it is Mr. Baxcter, previously Chief Secretary.
When in otlice hie treated himself to a little
trip to South Africa, and on his return, re-
newed in health and spirits, he told us
what, a wonderftuI opportunity there was
for the canning of crayfish. A company was
formed in Perth accordingly. 'Mr. Dinmitt is
sliilimig: he got Out of it very well, mid I trot
into it. The Perth comipany soon got red
up, and the m1ug from the busih fell in. I
battled along- with the enterprise siingle-
handed. I asked for no assistance. [ estah-
lished contact with the Eastern States. The
fcoump1any wa vxpiotting to the Eastern
StateQ, and it gave one, a fine feeling to know
that Western Auistralia. could sell soinethinu
to thie Eastern States besides Oeraldton
loimitoes. The Federal embhargo omi Jap)-

-ns cra gve the company a chance, and
s-o I asked the Federal Government to miai-
a in that emnbargo. I put the request to the
Minister who has just resigned, 'Mr. 'W-hite,
through Sir Gleorge Pearce. The reply I' got
wvas thalt the Fe deral Government was
anixious to miake a trade treaty- with Japann.
So thve mumnhrgo was lifted. WiAhat was the
result? 'We were charged full prices for
everything. We were tryingw to establish a.
little- industry outside the me tropolitan area,
but nobody cared. At Geraldton a Perth
1)usincssinan of many- years' standing, Mr.

Akroyd Stewart, built a factory, which I
understand from people in a position to
know is second to none in the Commnon-
wealth for canning fish. That factory closed
(town long before mny company did. We
were operating on the island, aind Mir.
Akroyd Stewart operated on the mainland.
He was prepared to go up to Shark Bay, to
Mr. Angelo's province, where, as that hon.
member has quite correctly infonined the
House, fish abounid, to can any sort of fish,
his factory being able to do this. However,
the establishment closed down and nothing
has been doing- there for some rears.

That brings inc to this p)oin~t: instead of
establishing a bureau of ten mnembers sub-
ject to the approval of the M1inister, why
niot adopt the suggestion throwvn out by lMr.
Ang-elo, wvho has given the Bill very fair
treatment? If there is a business in connec-
tion with which expert advice is required,
why not get the expert? Surely the Ali-
isteri has power to do that. Let him send
for the expert. Who was it told ine only a
few weeks ag.o that in Kalgoorlie beer is
being- Made of which the miners cannot get
enough 9 Upon being told that, f asked,
"Where are they getting it fromi?' The
reply was, "It is being made at Kalgoorlie
thanks to the wonderful scheme Lord For-
rest mrade 1)055ib1C." I wondered why that
was, because in Wiluna they must have
Richmond beer from Melbourne. I was told
the secret Of Success at Kalgoorlie was-"Tell
it not in Gatl'-that they sent to Germany
and got a German brewer. The Kalgoorlie
people art' drinking beauitiful lager beer
brewed in Kolgoorlie. No MelbIIournie bear
is: drunk in KalIgoorlie, I am told. I
recollet when Plaistowes started mnaking-
chocolates hevre. Thev~ could not sell
them. H-owever, they sent for experts.

The same remark applies to -Mills anld
Ware's biscuits. It is no use asking people
to buy Western Australian products unless
We can g-ive themn the right goods at a rea-
sonale price. Let members take notice
of one successful Undertaking. We had
the pleasure this afternoon of listening to
a gentleman who said-although I cannot
find any reference to it in the report of
the MI~inister's speech or in the special paini-
phiet that lie issued-that there had been
established for sonic rears in South Australia
what I would term, althoughI lie did not so
termi it, a small brain trust.

Hon. J. Cornell: General motors!l
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Hon. E. H. H. HFALL: No, I mnay in-
fori -Mr. Corniell that some members, of the
Chiamnber of Manuifactures in South Austra-
lia have given their services to the Glovern-
mnent of that 'State arid that the Government
has assisted them in their efforts. The
gentleman to whom I refer gave us instances
this afternoon of the excellent work that had
been done by this honorary committee,
drawn from the Chamber of Manufactures,
in putting small industries, that had been
struggling for existence, on their feet and
in a fair way. If that canl he accomplished
in South Australia, surely we have men who
would he only too pleased to perform the
same office here. Somie few years ago
the present Government called on certain
mnen in this city to assist it in anl advisory
ceapacity in establishing our industries. I
commended the idea. Although it was con-
demned by some people-in fact, the Leader
of my party in another place condemned it,
because he contended the Governiment should
have the ability or the experience to look
after such matters itself-I favoured it.
Mr. Holden told us this afternoon that
what was required was not capital so much
as technical advice. Mr. Angelo heard him
speak and can verify' this, but I recall he
spoke to the Bill last night. Mr. Parker
also heard Mr. Holden. Mr. Holden sug-
gested that we required constructional engi-
neers who could advise on the lay-out of
factories.

Hon. L. Craig: Industrial engineers.
Hon. E. H. H. HALL: Yes, industrial

engineers. I feel if we had had the advice of
some such persons, we could have mnade a
success of the venture I mentioned. Mlany
people have said to me, "That ought to have
beeni all right." Members of this Chamber
have said the samne thing, but we were short
of technical advice, advice which I think
the Government should be in a position to
make available to persons about to embark
on new industries. I do niot favour the ap-
pointment of a bureau of nine or ten mem-
bers to roamn at large all over the p~lace in
an attempt to do something, but accomplish-
ing nothing. I give the Minister and the
Government every credit for good inten-
tions. The Minister, however, got a little
heated and made accusations of pessimism
against people. I claim that I have done my
share in endeavouring to establish industries
in this State. If the Minister will put down
a £10 note, I will do likewise--although I

have not too many of theta-and I under-
take to say that all other memrbers of Par-
liamient will subscribe the same amount. Ia
that way we shall have the nucleus of a fund
to start sonic industry and we shall show
that we arc prepared to do our best in our
private capacity.

HON. J. M. MACFPARLANE (Metropoli-
tanl-Suburban) (9.19] : I shall riot speak
ait length, but, as an industrialist, I
feel I should contribute to the debafte he-
el use of' lil interest in the subject matter of
the Bill aiid the speeches that have been
made onl it, especially the sp~eechi of the
Chief Secretary when introducing the Bill.
What I have heard makes ine wonder how
we shall overcome the difficulties in our way
and make sonc changec in our industries that
will be of real benefit to them. I ami asso-
ciated with industria lists, and this matter
has conic up for discussion from tinie to
time at various places. We recognise that a
bureau, properly constituted and financed,
will be of great value to the State, provided
the persons controlling it have the right
ideas atid] intentions: but, onl looking hack
over past 'years, and knowing the burdens
placed upon industry by Labour Govern-
ments, we cannot believe that any good will
result froni the establishment of the bureau.
Notwithstanding what the Minister said, we
feel that the actions of the Labour Party in
the past condenin the proposal. It should
niot be necessary for me to give instances
of the imposts, such as the shortening of
working hours, laid upon indlust ry during
thre last few years. Those imposts are re-
stricting the developmenit of our industries.
The bureau, if established, mighlt well take
in hand the matter of explaining to the
Labour Party how those imposts have pre-
vented the fall development of our indus-
tries. The industrialists of the State there-
fore look askance at the, Bill, and the
Labour Party bas only itself to blanie for
that attitude. Any 'reconimendation that
the bureau may make to the Government
will riot be accepted if it is not to the ad-
vantage of the worker. Nor can the bureau
function successfully unless it is supplied
with sufficient funds. There is a feeling of
distrust aganinst the proposed bureau. I feel
we should do better if we established anl
honiorary conmmittee onl the lines of the
South ANustralian cormrdittie about which
Mr. Hall. spoke. The load placed upon in-
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dustry by legislation introduced hr L'alour
Governments is such that there is no hope
for the successful development of our inl-
dustries. I shall vote against thle sevond read-
ing. I recognise the Bill has some virtues. in
it, but there prevails the feeling of distrust
I hare mentioned. it is thought that the
Bill may put another burden on to industry,
instecad of assisting it. A body has becen inl
existence here for some little time-

H-onl. C. F. Baxter- The Economic Council.

Hons. J. K1 MIACFABLANE : It was
broughit into existence largely with the sup-
port of the Government. Some of our most
capable mien were enthusiastic about it, be-
cause they thoughct good would result from
it. Thoy are, however, losing hecart as the
years pass. I congratuilate Mfr. Thomnson.
up)oin the consistency of his views, and free
him from the criticism levelled a-ginus hinm
to-night for the way in whichl he spoke, to
the Bill.

The question of youth employmnilt haRS
been before us for some years. The Gov-
ernment could have handled that matter Inl
a different way. I agree with 1Mr. Hall's
remarks about the aplpreflticeship question
and how difficult it is for present-day youths-
to learn trades. Another thought recurs to
me as I think of the future of legislation of
this character. Last session or the sessions
before, at a timle when we wVera extremely
busy, the Government introduced a Bill for
the purpose of concentrating the Gov-
erment offices in one area. We wasted
much tunle in discussing the Bill, wrhich was
said at the time to be a matter of g-reat
urg, ey. We have not heard of it since.
While I man fully in sympathy with the Gov-
ernment's intentions in bringing down this
Bill, I think it a waste of time to discuss it
furlthler; it should he put to the vote at onc"..

Oar motion by Hon. C. HT. Wittenooni, de-
bate adjourned.

BILLr-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT

AMENDMENT (No. 1).

Second Beading.

1)ehate rsumied from the previous cla.

HON. H. V. PIESSE. (Southi-East)
(9.281: First, I wish to say how pleased I
was to hear 31r. Drew introduce the Bill,
We all k-now Mr. Drew and honour the great
work he has done in Parliament. We realise

that before hie introduces a Bill, lie gives it
very careful consideration- is~ explanation
of the Bill was certainly to the point. This
Bill has Ibeen brought down juiiinily ati the
request of road hoards and bveaius of the
actions of hawkers inl country district-. At
thec outset, let ma say that -road hoard,- have

veylittle, if any, control of hawkin.~ and.

pow'en, vested inl them under the Act. The
HIawkers and Pedlna Act debarns a road
board Uroii making satisfactory b Y-Inurs and
reg-ulationis .A legal opinion has been oh-
talined onl Section 204 (41) (i) of thie R1oad
D)istricts Art, andt suggests that the words
atisV articles of merchandise" refer olY to

the articles of frit, fish, meat, poultry,
game, vegetables, etc. The amendment to ile
inserted is "any o' s wares or me--
cha, ndi's'." TUhe term "hawker" is not
dined in the Road Districts Act. 31Men-
hers have received runny letters, and the
ain contention seemis to he that the mean-

hers of the Grocers' Association are the
people responsible for the introduction of
this legislation. That is not so. I should
like to refer to a circular letter sent out by
tile tirocers' Association onl the 25th Au-
uist. 1 shall not quote it, because other met a-
hers have been supplied with copies. but it
speaks of the inroads that hawking is aal-
in- into legitimate business. That letter
wvas doubtless the one dealt -with 1i v the
AV. T. Rawleigh Co., Ltd. As a couintry
business man a9nd farmer, it Ihns been my\
pleasure onl manx- occasions to iccoinmend.
young- men to join this firm, and I _av it-
nessed the exclilnt wvork Ihe v hare dlone inl
the country districts,. I hare not hincr to saxy
against the work being carried out on behalf
41f R.awleighi's and other firmas inl the coun-
tr ,y. The amendment conitained inl the Bill,
to in'- way of thinking. N not diriete1
ag-ain-st those particular firmis. In another
ple, the statemlent was mlade that the Bill
was designed to regulate the linukirc, of
g"oods inl mining towns.. An,11y residents; of
thle countr 'y are taken dowan hr li awkers, niot
for those firms, but for other busineq es.
Ofte-n an advertisemeint mar be seen inl the
iewsp~apers, 'Wanted men to travel cotta-
trr,. districts"I almost gunara uteeingl them £12
to £14 a week for their services. Too inuch
hawking is coming into vogune, and those en-
gaged in general business inl the eountrr: dis-
tricts have to consider it from that point of
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N e. I .po' to refer to one or two
talcniitts naudi' by Rawleigh's-

Let uts ex4 ninle juist whiat this inenauo
amtoutits to. We kinow exactlY our sales it,
Westerin Atitalia t er anniuIaii it hivtlstll'
prices. We enall therefore estimiate ver 'y ; oclir-
ately the sales :it retail lirites. TIhey i~ru
to £2_.flnoo a year. A large parlt of ti c
inils in lWez,r~rt Australia as profits of the,
dealers ands overhiead exipeiises.

We' have liearid ul ,u statemeints to-nighit
a bou[t t Ineejneed f or supporting lo cal i uidulst r.
Why niot support local industries beflore giv-
lu~g our patronge to those developed in tit,
Eastern States? We have plbe ninklt'
thlese goods, and salesmien could hit enniploYcul

to v-end themi in the coutry.
The Honora i' Minister: Thiis Bill wvill kill

that local industry business.
lion. Hi. V. PIESSE: I wvas riot aware

that the Honorar -vMinister was; a lawyver.
Hon. J. Cornell : Not at lawyer but a

prop)het.

I [on. If. V. 1-'SSE: I cannot see that
the Bill will have the Itt'CL of piitting off
thel ron Os :ti r ant wto is sellIinrg goods Onl
eoinnissionl. The road hoards have received
legal ad Vie', a nd they are niot desirous ot!
ptting thnose 'nell off the roads. The firn
that ins taken upt sueh all attituide against
tile Grocers' Associa tioi, has g-iven good ser--
vile in man'y wvays biy supplying horse medi-
elues auit other icd icirnes in thre country,
and the farmers, appreciate thle services of
tle voting men travelling in thle country dis-
triets. We ale i ot up against themn and
their paOrtictula r lines. StillI, members of the
firin have din itelv made anr attack upon tie
Grocers' Associaition ) of Western Australia.
'When T received the letter froni Rawleigh's
I submitted it to thne Grocers' Asociation.
As most jndiers have received at copy of
thre other circular, I should like to read part
of the reply. It states-

I amt retutrninig the telegramis from Raw-
leigh's IBruilswirk, Victoria, daited thle 21st
a nf 2.5th nlt., and their letter of the 14th lilt,
I regret that I have not bad this letter before.
because' Iainl unabihle in the short time at nfly
disposal, to give You some of my ideas as a
reply to Rn wleiltt s letter, but T wvill coesii.
Your to dlo this later.

.Tust one! vi of the matter which the 'y havye
not dealt wvith is that they are only one of a
number of firnis or companies which are adopt-
ing the bouse-to-house hawker's system of sales
in this State. If Rawleigh 's were the only5
firisi concerned, and the future (lid iiot giv-e
onxietv as to a considerable increase in house-
to-linine sales. too iniuli notice would not lie

takeni ur thle position. but tis coiintetitioii
with thre retail trade Ihns been growing for
inanv years past, and no doubt is dute to the

exalt l tie set b Y Raw big Ii's i minI thliir exp a ndi
btig toperationis iii ibis Stalu.

Watkins, Ltd., is another fiit whno emiploy
hiouse2-to-hlomls sa lesaten, amnd t heir methods ar2
si nil hir Iin- Rawl e ighl , exept ap~pa remitly that
Rjalleigli's sell direct ill their district repre-
sematatives, whlereas, 1 n told, W'atkiii have
A niC 'onanii~of arranigemnnit with their dis

i sai caneni, wvho, howevter. tile ic t) par.
cesi the samlelts providted liv Wa tkims

The ob ,jection ito haivkers, troin the retail
point Lit view,- is 'lot ther-efore conifinedl to
Ra wligti s, nor eveni to \Vat kim's. b'ernause the
adtvertisemnits i' tine ''West Anistrlini situ-
ationms Vaicanit (olrial almost daily point to
iii an olte' wholIesalec fi rn's %via. are a jpa ent uly
adotiiiig t'e Intuse-to-housc salt's nietiods.
Eveii son..Iv of oiln legitimlate whlehsatle firmas

t'e Leg innig to follow tile practice, adopted
Ii' IlanwleiglI s, Waitkin's anid oth~er firms.

Hn leiigi 's suggest that legitimate retail
trade is ntl lbeing lleiiaed. lint this is only

(omioi a ge, fori an vbodv whno knmowvs anything
abut lntuse-to-lnoiisc sales bhr hawkers in this
Stali ai mtisi retliset'hIa t thle systeni is expand.
lug. anmd is, thetref'ore a nnnenlnt' to thle retail
fianlie.

P tain t cgi 's. \\autk in 's a nd these firmis a ie
toI, letimittt'. i nonpieme lull tle i'atelpayer-,
andni ithn 'stalliste, retail business firms fit
th is T

'tt te 1, ' iusinlg pei'hlaps Aiicri ''go-
getter ' sy stemis of retail distributin. ii..
posithion Il mmust eVIentlul t hev ~ a seriouis Omle f tr
lt'e road bnoai'ds and1( imiunicipalitie's. as well as
filr tile' State Ooven-mt.ii. tlt, beecanse of flit' re-
duced rates aild taxes that have alicars teent
vx pen-ted front suct, retail l itr s.

T could read unii ore along the, saint, lines.
halt ito do so is unmlnecessary. Let ate revert
to tile road board position. The sceretary
of the Road Board Association. Mr. KL H.
RosniiUi, wvrote to thle Grocnl Associationi
Ravin,_ that sIs. association was iii accord
wit thle aetioii takenl to a ppIroach the IMimi-
ist em ho "('1 1 u'st that the law regardin~g
hawike'rs anrd p~elars be intenided ito iprovide

frad it ia h'loi coro of hia wkers g-el riea IIy.
T wa's rather surpr'ised to heat' Mr. Dimmnitt
say thel othemr evening that the Bill was a
wvolf in' sheep's clothling. I Cnnot see that
thmere is Intel[ of tile wolf about it. It states
straight out whmat is wanted, arid merely
seeiks to ma itan a reasonable position for
tIle, area Who aire earning their livinri at wvork
of this kind. 'Ar. Dinmritt also said that he
saw danger in giving the local authority
power to license, and( wouild vote against the
Bill. The Ioan, member also referred to
miveinbers of road boards who were connected
with business. Those remarks only show
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that the hon. member's lack of knowledge of
road board members is very great.

Hon. G. B. Wood: I think hie is sorry for
it, too.

Honi. H. V. PlESSE: Should any mom-
her of a road board speak or vote on any
business with which he is connected, he is
liable to a fine not exceeding £:50. In the
town of Katanniing there has lately lbeenl

qjuite anl argumient about anl electric lighting
proposition. I quote this as an illustration.
Seven or eight members of the board are
shareholders of the local concession. Not
one of those men was permitted to speak or
vote on that concession. Had any of them
done so, lie would have been liable to a fine
not execeeding £50. Canl anyone by ally
stretch of imagination believe that any local
body, would attempt to hinder mien tnrael-
ling around the districts and( carryinlg out
their duties in a reasonable anmer ? Tfo
suggest that road board memibers are mien
of that type would lie absurd. Let mnc give
another illustration from Katanning. There
lim been a proposal to remove petrol pum11ps
from the footpaths. Seven or eight m1cni-
hers of the board are associated with busi-
nesses controlling petrol pumps, and they,
were not permitted to speak or vote Onl the
question.

Hon. J1. Cornell : How could the board get

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: The rest of the
board consist of farmers; they number as
many as the business men. From time to
time I have come into contact with ''dud"
travellers. One of them entered my office a
few months ago and tried to sell me a suit
length. He said he wvas a stewvard on one
of the boats and] had brought it in duty free,
and for that reason could sell it to me
cheaply. I observe that Mr. Cornell is try-
ing to estimate the length that I would re-
qjuire for a suit. I looked at the cloth and
noticed that it bore the ticket of a local firm
and( so I rang the telephone. The manl asked
me whom I was ringing, and I replied, "The
sergeant of police." He cleared out veryN
quickly. Protection is afforded to hawkers
who hold licenses from the local authority.
I can speak with considerable knowledge of
travelling in the Great Southern where, as
a commercial traveller, I covered 2950,000
*miles in seven vehrs. I know that if a man
is travelling for a reputable firm and has a
license, his work is much more pleasant and
he has nothing to hide.

The Honorary Minister interJected.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: It does not follow
that the limit of £:10 laid down in the Act
would app~ly to each license. Mr. ]Jimnmitt
referred to various road boards, but I have
yet to learn that road boards are determined
to go to the lengths lie mentioned in order to
collect license fees. They certainly consider
the welfare of the people in the district.

Hon. G. B. Wood: Hut they desire re-
venue as well.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: The main object of
the amiending Hill is not revenue production
but the right to control those who hawk
goods in the country districts. What better
control could be exercised than that by the
local governing authorities 9 I support the
Bill because the object is sound and the
measure will legalise what has been done
illegally for a long time.

RON. T. MOORE (Central) [9.46) : III

Isupportiiug the Bill, I wish first of all to
deal with the propaganda, indulged in )y ' v
certain firm. The attitivdc adopted by that
firm-W. T. Rawleigh Co. Ltd-is unten-
able. In the circular letter that has been issued
to members, the firm sets out to show that the
grocers were responsible for the opposition
to the concern, and were agitating for legis-
lation to control hawking. During last ses-
sion a Hill of a somewhat similar nature was
introduced in another place 1by the member
for Murchison (Mr. Marshall). That was
done at the instigation of local governi ng
bodies whose representatives meet at Cue
once a year.

Hon., A., Thomson: Members received a
letter then asking for their support.

Ron. T. MOORE: That is so, and that in-
dicates the origin of this legislation. I hap-
pened to be in Cue at the time when the road
board conference was held anid I attended
the gathering. The question of hawking was
discussed and it was pointed out that the
storekeepers in the outback areas operated
all the year round and met their liabilities.
They were good citiznems aund for years had
assisted in carrying the mining industry dur-
ing the depression period. Then, when con-
ditioms were flourishinig arid local traders
hoped for increased returns, they were con-
fronted by opposition fromi certain indivi-
duals who hawked various goods in the
country towns. Those hawkers were not
associated with the Rawleigh Company' and
dealt in wares that the Rawleigh Company
has not on its list. During the discussion
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at the Cite meeting, I found that the de
gates desired repeal of the Hawkers arid
Pedlars Act and as I knew that was not at
nil likely, I suggested they should frame
what amnidnments they' desired and either
Mr. Marshall or I would introduce amrend-
ing legislation accordingly to meet their i-
(quirements. That is how I camne to be associ-
ated with this matter. I~f ever a company has
set out to antagonise others, the Rawleigh
Company has in the letter that members
have received. Here is one extract from their
circeulIar-

Onl behalf of our Western Australian deal-
ers wec respectfully ask von to consider the
piosit ion of these 'non and time inj ustice they
would suiffer through being ruthlessly put out
of business by any legislation sponsored by
selfish interests seeking to create monopolies
for themselves.

Thme outside people are prepared to defend
their own position. The general storekeepers
wvere the prime mnovers; in the introduction
of this legislation, the men who have carried
onl the mining industry and backed
prospectors who have proceeded into the
p'arts further back. At Yalgoo, Magnet,
Nannine, Meekatharra, Cue anrd Wiluina the
storekeepers kept the mining industry going.
As the result of their assistance some won-
derful shows have been oipened up: and yet
this company talks about legislation sp)0n-
sored by selfsh interests that seek to create
monopolies.

Holl. H. V. Pies-se: The countryv store-
keepers are also in the same position.

Hon. T. MOORE: Yes, the country store-
keepers have carried the farmers all the year
round. Sonic timec ago Parliament passed
-in Act that gave storekeepers a rotten deal,
and I have been ashamed ever since of what
we did. What has happened is that these
hawkeirs always arrive in a town on pay day.
When they have finished ait one centre, theni
they go on to catch the pay day at the next
place. No wonder this firm anitagoiises any
fair-minded Person. The hawkers take ad-_
vantage of the lpay days, and enter into tin-
fair competition with the local storekeepers
who are operating all the time and have
incur-red liabilities over the years in support-
ing the mining industry. The coimpe)titionl
t hat arises from the hawking in such circuml-
stances is unfair. Then the company ini
its circular says-

Thme ainis of the Grocers' Association violate
time principle of fre cha nnels of trade. The
interests of the great buying public should be

oa ranroulnt, but these Hitlers of commerce wish
to dictate to consumners where they shall buy
lhousehiold roinniod ities, anrd fromt whom they
shial buy. They are frankly on the warpath
to squash their srmall competitors, who are in
a poor- positiont to defend themselves. The
r-onseniietce of thme people cuts no ice with
timein.

The convenience of the people cuts a lot of
ice with storekeepers irs the octtback areas. I
shiall qumote onc or two more extracts fronr
the comnpa ny's letter in order to indicate the
foolish attitude adopted by the firmn. For
instane, there is this sta temeiti-

There are mnu lreds of snmall shops1 in W~es-
tern Alrstrami ia which :1 Ce oric-fa nilly shows and
don 't eniploy' urnion labhour. The owners of
these shiolis evadev the basic wvage aind employ
swePated haihou r by using mircinbers of their
fa il lfs as shop assistanits onl a rermunera tion
known only to thtemnselves.

M~emubcrs wvill agree that that is pretty low
dowvn. We rio not stand for those people
who deal in swen ted labour. On the con-
trary, these smrall shopkeepers who are
operating iii the back country have per-
formed a very' important function in the in-
terests or the community. On the other
hand, how dio we know what labour this firm
employs? Thme employees may work 24
hours a day chasing the par days. After
operating 1:n one centre thmey may drive all
nig-ht in order to reach the next centre in
time for pay daye there. I am afraid if we
looked into that position, the firm might be
found wantitn At ain- late, that was a
foolish statement to include inl the circular.
Unfortunately, in time city. time igger shopls
arec having- anl effect on thme snial I shopikeepers.
heCa USe they have opeited up so many dliffer-
cut linies th~at thme small mcii are always con-
fronted with at struggle.

Hon. .3. Cornell: There are too many of
them.

Hon. T. MOORE: The bigger shops deal
in cut lines that the small shops cannot cope
with. There is one other reference I want
to quote frot the compainy's letter. The
following, appears:-

Wve feel confidlent that your sense of fair-
ii (s5

Tire comipany is confident of the fairness of
Parliament, but apparently considers road
bocard miembers are not fair.
-will influnte you towards reasonable
legisla tion which will not only' give the de-
sired regulation and control of hawkers-

Apparently they think that is all right.
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- -bill will also protect t hem front vindictive
treatmient by local unictipalit ics and road
boarids.

There is surely no call for that suggestiont of
vindietiv'e treatment by local muanicipalities
and road boards,. To my knowledge the road
boards have (lone wonderful work. Tn sonie
instances I know of, the road board members
have travelled upwards of 80 or 100 miles
at their owvi extense to attend meetings.
They have made great sacrifices in order to
carryt out their dut 'y as citizens, and have
done splendid work. I take my hat off to
the country road board members, have
attended funictions at which Ministvirs and
others have eulogised the work of road
boards, and have exp~ressed the opinion that
the hoards should have greater powers. I
endorse that contention, and yet this parti-
color firm claims that men of that descrip-
tion would be capable of vindictive treat-
ment. I notice from the heading of the cir-
cular letter that the company "-as incorpora-
ted in Canada. Perhaps in that Dominion
road board members of the type suggested
by the flirmi have an opportunity to act viii-
dietivelY. but in Western Autralia the posi-
t ion is quite different. -Mr. Nichiolsoin, in
discussing the Bill, said he could not regard
it as ain innocent measure, and Mr. Dint-
mitt described it as a wolf in sheep's cloth-
iug. Tha t is to say that the mien whot
aIre instrumental in lanching the agitation
for the introduction of the legislation arc
wolves in sheep's clothing. Onl tile contrary,
the very- men I refer to would I a ugh a i such
a sugestion. The chairman of the mleetingl
that I attended at Cue wvent there 52 years
ago, and walked with his family front (Thy-
al dlon. lie had little when lie "-en t there,
hilt 'tow hie i.s the owner of a bigl station.
To sat'y a na i of that t~pe would act as aI
wvol f in sli cops clothing is simply ridiculous.

llit. -.1-A. TDinimi tt: I referred to the
Bill, not the main.

Ilb,,. T. MOORE: What can hle said of
that gen tleiman ialthe said of other road
board ineinbers. r.Parker talked a lot of
airy nothings about tile Bill. hilt lie did not
cooln t hi mself ri-gar i ig tlie prinipe c m -
bodied in I he mieasurec. He did itot sav ho
I her lie was inl favouir of thm hieilbt ridiculled
the ideal b , ,contending that there woutld be
a lot of trouble if thle road boar ids esereisedl
the powver. I dol not think any, one wvould
get into trouble, and Mr. Parker, .1, lisll,
clouded the i ssue by (join1ing the Road Pis-

triets Act, the Hawkers a nil ledla iv Avt,
the Factories and( Shops Art, and c-ate Ia lv-
I am sure. lie tried to thr-owv evei-ybodv into
a state of confusion, but I hope he did ni)t
succeed. By, quoting those Acts one call
provide all the conflict of opinion one like'
Members knowy that hby refer ring to thosme
Acts -any measure brought flown rianI hc
held up to ridicule. I do not want mnembers
to he frightened by the idea that road board.,
al-c likely to get jnt0 trouble. There w-as
sonic doubt tinder the pireseint Act wheot er
theyr would find thenmselves in difficulty if
they dlid take action, aid t hey 'yen ri-;i c-
fil. Theyx have not rushed iiito law-

Are members prepared to allow the p~eople
tltat know the conditions to say v-hat shaqll
he dolle ill their own particular districts! I
ali prepared to do so, and I think it is favir
to allow those people to impose thleir oivl
conditions. The charges for hawkers'
licenses have been 10q. or £:1. The itell tra-
vel over wide areas and conmc into ecoui1)ci-
tioit with storekeepers that are payintg rates
and taxes. Surely it is wvorth their while
to paty sucht a small amount If not. they
shouldi not be allowed to enter into eorn peti-
tion. These men alre permitted to go0 right
thr-ough anl enor-mous area that ext ends
over thousands of miiles, and all they'i have
to pa ,y, iii sanie cases, is £1- I need not menl-
tion wh'at the local storekeepers pay in a year
byv wa;- of ra tes and a xcs. I hiop)e nieycirsi
wvill ]ot aillo'v thlemselvyes to be infiueited
by thle argntlueiit tha t hans been r-aised. I
do not believe tltat the companies tht have
pot upl pr-opaganada of tliis sort will ble at-
icied one( inoa I do not wish to see themn
iteif ered iIth, and I do itot think thev net-d

wo-r ,illa all. frleQ. vshould. however, lie
-a pped over the knuckles filr senditiw uts

stuff like this.
M tlnliers : Heart htear!
Hon. T. -MOOREl~: I hope that juierabol-is

wvill realise that allifthe Bill seeks to do is
to give to local go.virni hg bodies the power
we tholighlt they always ]had. The aim is
Inl make ei-ar thme inlentiont of previous
P arl inatent s tha t (desired] thent to have tii
power. What ha rnt call be done by an ill-

tivitt littli. Bill like this?

HON. J. M. MACFARLANE (Metro-

poh iia n-Siut-ubai) (10.2]: The speech i
(I, ie nin her wvho has just resumed hib seat
eiviiuls nit- that last rear I rceived from

thle road boards of the province lie retire-
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senut i rOMUi ca tions in rega id to ihawvke r,.
Th le writers spoke of the bad timue., they hand
had td jpoitnted out that now conditions haill
improved they were being largelY deprived
b1v these hawkers of atty benrefit that was
likely to come to themnit aaresult of the
changed circumtstnces. 1 told them I would
-live them tiy support. I an quilte prepined
tI do thFat to-day, but circumstatces hiave
chan rged. The members iresponisi ble for the
Bill, both ini this H ouse and in another lplace.
and other speakers have put utp a good case
for their 1jaittiui,- districts, and 01)0 that
(deserves sympath. ' 'If the Bill were to pro-
vide tor thos~e areas alonec, anid the metropo-
litni areCa wer*e eeimpte'd, it woutld hav1 e inv
wholehearted support.

Hon. 'T. Moore: Then move an amiend-
mient.

lHon. J. Mt. 'MACFTARLAXE: Since las t

year the agitatiotn has spread until the met-
rolpolitanl area is tiow affected and t010
groeers are bitterly protestinig. I would like
to (Plate a passage from the ''Retailers;'
Budget," the ollicial organ of the Grocers'
Association of Western Australia, dated
October, 1938. An article headed "Hawk-
cr's," reads as follows:-

(Country storekeepers and mietrolpolitani Ye.
tailors, whether grocers, drapers, tailors, chient-
ists or hardware retailers, are all concertned in
the loseto-hottse trade carried oIL by those
canvassing liaqvkers who are taking advantage
of the legislature to tike fomo the legitimate
trader with his considerable capital invested in
stocks, plantt aniti fittings or freehold property,

lie trade w-hici has b een hiis or hrs ever Isince
the putbl ic looked to the shopkeepers for all
jetail -upplies.

Tliea depu tat iont wih l waited on tire H{on.
Mifnistcr for Works is tire sponib~lle au thiority
for the admintistrationit f the Hawkers and
Pegrll,- Art. :and ailso tihe municipal aind tire
road I oards Acts, whic-h irc concerned in the

l icen'sinlg of hatwkers, was told tha~t tlte Stite,
Gou-eriotient does itot i-el v on the HaInwkers and
Pelalrti Act, 1 592-1897, which is tInoperative
nA oinbsolete. btut ileptends for the control of
lhwkers on the tilntieital counitels and roarl
Itoarri. In fzct, the Gorvernmtent mayv decide
to ex tentd thlt [toilr QSof thei se ltcal I;dtoiies; In
tni niatt--r of h,:.;kers.

Sijite then tite G.A.W.A. Executive has in-
tervit-wied the Council of tire Road Boards
Assoi-ia(ionl ait aI recent quta rterlv meeting of
that bodyv. 'file foil 0 winig rcq lests Swere ma~d e:

(a. Prohibit ion by amiending legislatioii of
direct sales from liuoe to house of hawkers
,if foodstuffs or getietal mierchiand ise not in.
findinig ]ieart. 6th. p)011lirV, ga tue. fruit. vege-
tn tes, I iet 1 :ano m i k.

(b) Failing the nctiClttico of this prin-
-ipthe ti us fee fir such iiI iwkers to lie

increasedl to ail amount eqUal to Or similar
to the annual rates (muunicipal particularly,
but also woater) paid by the average shop-
keeper tof thet mu1nicipality.

(e) Tihat tile use by lhawkers of their
licenses outside the bondaries of the muni-
cip-alities; which issue such licenses be 6re-
vented.
'f'lit follhawing is a copy of the litter re-

ceived by tile (IA.W.A. front the Road Poard
.\,soeiation of W.A., dated 15th inst., con-
veyjrlg tile decision of the executive eollltiittie
of that association on the above requests:-

Mr. \I. E. I'ye,
Secretary, FlThe Grocers' Associatioit of WV.A.,

lVOhtirnie CFhambers. Perth.
Dear Sir.

lie Hawkers.
Referring to, your recent coniferene with

the executiv-e comnittee, of the above asso-
coiation regardintg tile control of hawkers, I
advise that I hare communicated with the
Uadet Segcretary for Works on behalf of the
ahssoceiation, pointing out the menace of haqwk-
ers itt country districts, to the detriment oif
the State generally and legitimate traders who
had to provide shtops arid were involved it eon-
siderable expenditure with rates and taxes and
should lie protected against the itinerant hawk-
ers, and after consideration it was decided to
commrunjcate with the Under Secretary for
Works asking that the lawi as to hawkers ad
Pedlars shroiuld lie amtendedl to provide for ade.
oplate ecantrol of inuckers, generally-.

Yours faithifully.

F. If. ROSMIAN.
Seecretnary.

The 21 munici palI councils tlironghout WV.A.
havye also lbeen written to 1w' the G.AW.A.,
asking for their co-operation in restricting or
prohiitting if possible thei house-tit-iouse hawk-
rile systia, whit is 90 dectrimtental and utnfair

Io thet shopkeepers, whut piay high rates atni
taxes. rooit, high tin, "-ages, aqnl State andr
('oinhmioeiltl taxaition, arid the tusual hiusi-
Itets exilet' st.. wich ith(is Iha wke rs mtore oIr 1less
do liii havie iii pay.

Replies havei-i Isom roi-edi from'i BuOh atry
and Yoirk Mou t:Ivij al (Coucilis, w-ho su ppotthIle
itlal1iasitiOtl to$ ha~wkers 1- ' iig license feesl Of
C401 nto tI resltevtivcly.

Ac ikaowledgtieitts of thle G. AW.A . letter
aiiii priie tf full -orr-ideratlion of its re.
qluest anil :iI la t'r reply were r#-4-I i i-c ft-om thle
iuullivili:Ilitivs It ('otteslite. C'ollie, Freitanltle,
Northi Frti tle, Sibino. Waigiri atl Perth.

'Ph0 o rainipsaign against the hawking s'- stet
(If C0~t ttit iO otW'ith the legi ti in ate Shopkei ep-
ers is -stilt progressintg.

The (l.A .W..\. proposes, if satisfaction lie
riot received fot the presetit app~roach to tbIe
miirtcipal cotiils anid road boards,. to call a
confe-rence of rei treselitat i i-e of all retai
trades eotucorimd ais well as other suppmtrt ig
ilrgallisttiuts andl inletntlets ohf Parliament in-
terested. sat that :ta nt tuipt tilt)y be niade iii
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Parliament before the genera] elections to
obtain amending legislation to restrict hawkers.

I urge the mover of the Bill to have the
metropolitan area excluded from its provi-
sion5s, or else I must oppose the Bill. The
point I ain trying to make is that the
Grocers' Association has becomte very active.
It has been t01(d byv thle Minister that it has
to rely onl the road boards and the municipal
councils to police the Act and the locall
authorities are sympathetic and are impos-
in,_r the maiximum charge for licenses. In
Ily prvic there are miany small road
boards handy to one another. A scheme has
boen establis hed by certain companies
whiereby mnen who have, been out of work and
are imblued with the desire to do -something
f or themse'lves have an opportunity of mak-
ing good. They have fallen in with the sug-
gestion of the organisations to which I have
referred, namiely, that they should carry
goods fromn house to house in fixed terri-
tories. Those men will lie detrimentally
affected by the Bill, because we have eva-
deuce from the agitation that bns been tak-
ing lplaee that the road hoards arc prepared
to meet the demands of the grocers and im-
pose a niaxirniun charge on hawkers. The
result will be that some of those people who
are trying to earn a living in places like
Bayswater an( Bassendean will he faced
with a maximumi charge by each road board.

These people do nut w~ant to be thrown
out of emiploym ilent. Previously they were
sustenance workers, hut they have been able

40o make a success of this new occupation.
They are making not a big wageC but one that
is satisfactory to them. They are their own
masters and are able to make a living with-
out the fear of lbeing out of work next day or
next week. I have a list of the lines these
firims; sell, and I find that they consist of
extracts, flavours, spices, nectar Syrups,
nwdp~ieinal Preparations, toilet articles and
soap products. Nearly all these are pro-
prietary lines that could not be called legiti-
mate groceries. The travellers do not cut
prices, which are fixed. They have asked
me to assist themn in this mtatter. I hare a
couple of letters fromt two of them which I
prop~ose to read to the House. The first is
from K. H. Edwards, flawleigh dealer of
25 Swansea-street, Victoria Park, who
writes-

in reference to the proposedl amendment of
the Roads Districts Act (Hawkers), I would

like to briefly state say ease. I first started
Lirect selling of Rawleigh, produLcts ifl Febru-
nry, 1934, after a period of uaelnplgymenlt,
tawleigh's supplying mec with products which

are paid for ats sold. Their treatment of me
has been exceptionally fair and their help in
all muI.tters has been greatlY appireciated by mue.

In June this year, after a good four years,
I got married, and looked forward to continued
success with the company. The legislation
asked for by the G4rocers' Association would
probabl y put inc out of business, cause me filn-

anul]ss, and. nain idace me on the greatly
nfcrensed unem~ployed list.

The deputation to Honl. 1-1. Milliagton pointed
(out failures in the rnkts of direct salesmnen,
a1 thing seenk in every walk of life, even in
grocers themselves.

M 'y annual sale of groceries in our line is
rc(ughly £70, Pay .30s. per week amnongst 500
fami11lies, and 1 fail to see how this small
amount would greatly ireonvenienee the grocers
in mnY district.

Therefore, I respectfully request you to eorn-
sier these points when discussing or voting
on the aforesaid ameandmnent.

I have another letter da9ted the 22nd October
last. The writer is a married man., He was
getting sustenance wvork, but was unable to
remain at home because of his small earn-
i ngs.q He had to on away from his wife and
children to epirn what he could elsewhere.
He was trained with 50 or 60 other people
to make a living! in this other way, and has
succeeded sufficiently to enable him to main-
tain his family. I know this miatter affects
a good many people. Some persons have
romndenmned these bodies, and they may ]lave
done so with some justification. A good deal
of the trouble has occurred through the
fault., of those concerned. I have no vv-
pa thy -with the People who have been ciren-
larising mnemsbers: they can look after them-
selves. I have, however a lot of sympathy
for those who have been educated to this
wrork and have found employment in it for
some time. They are now running the risk
of losing their positions and being thrown
on the labour- market. I know that the
grocers have the eal' of ai number of public
bodies, and hope to defeat the object in view.
The amuend.ing Bill contains one strange fea-
ture to which I direct the attention of 'Mr.
Drew. Mr. Moore spoke about motor ears.
I wish to refer to Clause 2 paragral'h (b).

Hon. G. Fraser: That clause dos not
debar the use of motor cars.

Hon. J. MIN. MACFAR LANE : They are
not menitiomicd in the Bill. The paragraph
says-

For the purposes of this paragraph the terma
"~hawkcer"' mears any hawker, pedlar or other

1-968
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person who, with or without any horse or other
beast, etc.
-No reference is made to motor ears, and I
told mny people that was so. H1orse-drawn
vehicles are not emnployed by travellers in
the city, and the clause would, therefore, not
apply to thorn. I think it is a mistake that
110 reference is made in the Bill to motor
cars.

Hon. S. J. Holmes: Do you think a motor
cal constitutes a shop?

Hon. .1. 31. MACFARLANE : No. I hope
Mr. Drew can sec his way to having the
Bill amended to deal with the back country
hawker separately from the hawker doing
business, in the metropolitan area. I am in
duty hound to protect these workers in the
metropolitan area so that they may not lose
their occupations at a time when wrork i-; so
hard to get.

Onl motion by Hon. H1. Tuckey, debate
adjourned.

House adjourned at 10.20 p.m.

tef3t91ative semblV.
Wednesday, 9th Novemnber, 1938.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
lpm. and read prayers.

QUESTIONS (2)-NAT1VE ADMINIS-
TRATION ACT.

Sister Kate's Home, Classing inzmates.
Mr. NU'LSEN asked the 'Minister- repre-

wonliniz the Chief Secretary: 1, Have the

children inl Sister Kate's Home been ordered
by a magistrate to be classed under the
Native Administration Act? 2, If so, who
was the miagtistrate that so ordered? 3, Were
the relatives of the children given the oppor-
tunity to appear?

The MINISTER FOR ,JLSTIUF re-
plied : 1. No. 2, Answered 1w -No, 1.
Answered by _No, 1.

Remlaueration of .YQIics an #(1lIf-cates.

11011. P. 1). FEGt*SON asked the Mill-

itter represelitilig the Chief Secretary: 1,
Whlat remineration is paid to naitives; and
halt-castes at the Mfoore River -Native Set-
tienment eng-aged in the occupations of-(a)
woodearting, (bs) kansgaroo hunting, (c)
farit work, and (d) other oeellhatiIons for

adoil behalf of the settlemient : 2, What
remuneration is paid to natives anid halt-
castes for similar work at the 'Mount Mar-
garet Mfission?

The MINISTER FOR JE'STIUE re-
plied: 1, In addition to food, clothes, boots,
bedding, housing, medical and hospital at-
tention and other reOquiremlents. pocket
niorsey up to 10-%. mnonthtly. Able-bodiedl
adult natives ace not comspelledl sor encour-
aged to remain at Moore River Settlement
unless committed under Section 12 of the
,Native Administration Art. 2, This in rornia-
tion is not known to the department.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS.

Chief Mechanical Engineer's Accrued Lear,-.

Mr. STYANTS asked the M1inister for
Railways: 1, What is the total period of
holiday leave due to the Chief Mechanical
Engineer, M.\r. Broadfoot? 2, What period
of leave is due to him under the respective
headings of- (a) accumulated, current, and
pro r-ater long service, (is) accumulated and
current annual leave? 3, When did he last
clear all leave dlue to himo

The 'MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1, See answer to No. 2. 2, (a) 9
nionlis accumulated and 56 days pro rata;
(is) 1:32 dlays accumulated and 12 days
cuirrent. 3, Portion,- of leave have been
cleared periodically but for sonic consider--
able time it has heeln more convenient to the
departmntil to allow a certain amount of
leave to accumulate.


